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tnult i-comptlncnt a c r o s o l  s p c c i e s  on t h e  cr;t~dcn:iiit ionlnur  leiit ioti 1%.  0 4 ' t . . ; > , i  
which a f f e c t  t h e  rclduetiotl i n  v i s i b i l i t y .  
The rcstll t s shc~w tiitit: t h e  ctctrosol pcq\rilnt i c , : ~  w i t  11 a 1ii;;ia p a i l  t i,::~" 
conct.,ntrat ion p r o v i d e s  inorc f a v o r a b l e  condition:; f o r  tE~c. toz-~u,lt icni of 
,t d e n s e r  f o g  than  t h e  a e r o s o l  popula t ion  w i t h  a ~ ; r l ? o t t . r  It.irt i c~ lc  : i i z r l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i f  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  mass c o n c e n t r a t i o n  ~ ) f  tllc naro:,ols is 
kept  c o n s t a n t .  , . 
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c o o r d i n a t e s ,  t o g e t h e r  wi t l i  time-dependent measurc.rnentt; ,ia't: tict-*dc.d ,I , 
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chemical  composi t ion of a e r o s i ~  . :;. Formation and dit,:, ijvlt ion  11.1 ,i,ivta'., i b j 1 1  
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Figurtl 1. 'I'l~roc~ t y p ~ ! ;  o f  nc~ro:;ol popull l t  i o n  J i : , t  r i i tu l  j t ~ t l : ' .  
Il,icll tli: ,Lri hu t  i o n  if; a  c,ocibi~l,it ion  c t f  LIil CLrJ  f , t t 'p  
f 1111~ L i c t t ~ : ,  i n  wl~ic'h t l ic  r o t d l  l~id:;!; c$ncct~tr ,n t  ioii  
it; con:;crvc(l and cqucil t o  54.9 i.il;/my. 1 ir 
F i g u r e  2. V i s i l ) i l i  t!: atld r c l a t  iv~b  tltirilidit y  pro1 i l t ~ : ;  of fog 
t o n i ~ ~ i r  i o n  tltic t u  eundn~:i.lt  iiln i i o c l ~ ~ i ,  (:;1i49 ,,!;o 
& :+ ' 
I+ i t  !I t y ; l ~ *  .'s ; ~ , ~ r o : ~ o l  p t l j ) t ~ l ~ l t  ion (li!:t r i b i ~ t  iou,  , i s  
t-110~11 i l l  1 ' i i ; t i t  ta 1 , ~ l t .  two \iori ~ t > \ \ t  ill ~ ~ x * , I L  itm!;, 
s c: .1 clncl 0 hm, dtld 1)otll a t  v c . r t i c n i  l n c , ~ t i ~ ) r ~ ,  
z = l n l .  2 1 
F i g u r e  3. V i s i b i l i t y  and r e l n t i v c  l iumidity p r o f  i l i a : ;  o f  f o z  
fo rmat ion  d u c  t o  cot ldcr~sat  ion ntlclt? i ,  ( N I I S )  .,SO4, 
L, 
w i t h  t y p e  A a e r o s o l  popu la t io l l  ; i a t r i t u t i ~ l n ,  d;: 
shown i n  F i g u r c  1, a t  two t ~ o r i z o t l t a l  loc, i t iontj ,  
x = 3 and 6 k m ,  and bo th  a t  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  
z = 4 ma 
-6 i l 
F i g u r e  4 .  V i s i b i l i t y  and r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  prof i le : ;  o f  fog 
fo rmat ion  due t o  condonsat ion n u c l e i ,  (Nl14)2!i0 4 ' 
w i t h  t y p e  B a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i u ~ i ,  ~ i : ;  
shown i n  F i g u r e  1, a t  two h o r i z o n t a l  Locat io t ls ,  
x = 3 and 6 km, and b o t h  a t  v e r t i c a l  l o z u t i o n ,  
z = l m .  , tt 
F i g u r c  5. V i s l b i l  i t y  and  r e l a t i v e  hurniclit-y prof i,ltl:; of fog 
fo rmat ion  due t o  condensi l t ion  n u c l e i ,  ( E l l ,  1 ,7SOG, 
.+ 6 
with t y p e  R a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i h u t i c ~ ~ i ,  as 
shown i n  Figure 1, a t  two kior izonta l  l o c i i t i o n s ,  
x r- 3 and G km, and bo th  a t  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  
z z 4 m .  2 :, 
Figure  6.  V i s i b i l i t y  and  r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  p r o f i l c s  id fog 
fo rnmt ion  due t o  condensa t ion  n u c l u i ,  (811 ), ::u4, 4 2 
w i t h  t y p e  C a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  cli s t  r i  l)uticirl, ; I [ ;  
shown j n  F i g u r e  1, at: two I lor izont , i l  1oc:lt- ir7tis, 
x = 3 and 6 km, and bo th  at: v e r t i c a l  l o c , i t i u n ,  
z = l m .  .? /
l"igllrc 7 .  V i s i b i l i t y  and r e l n t i v r .  t iumidity prof i lu : ,  of foi; 
f orms t ion  due t o  condcnsa t i o n  n u c l e i ,  ( l l l i )  2 S 0 4 ,  
w i t h  t y p e  C a e r o s o l  popula t ior l  d i r ; t s i b u t i o : ~ ,  as 
shown i n  F i g u r e  1, a t  two hor izon t : i l  lot-atir)~ls, 
x = 3 and 6 km, and bo th  a t  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t  ion, 
z = 4 n i .  2 ti 
v i i  
1 Aeroso l  p o p u l a t i o n  di:,Lribut,it,xr w i t h  ,i f ixcbti value 
o f  t:1;1:;:; c u t ~ r . c ~ n t , r n ~ i o n :  ('1 j I t  ii:Ii p.lrt i c k'rlf3CriEl- 
t r ' l t i o n  - :,Itif Led Jil;t ri t t i :~ iou; (1)) I.ow ~ t , ~ t  t i c f c  
c o ~ l c ~ u t r a t i o n  - a l r i f t c d  d i s t r i i ) u t i o t ~ .  4 1  D 
i 1 .  Tllt'rbi) typri:; o f  ;tertr!;ol pc~l1111a t  ion di:;t.riE)ut i o n s .  
Each t i i t a t  r i h i i t  ioti i t ;  n co~,rbiii,it  i rri, of  t l i r b v  !it tSp 
f tinct ion:; i n  whldli tht '  t o  tdl ClrIP,,"; C O ~ ~ C C I I Q I ' ~ ~ ~ C ~ I ~  
a r c  c o n s e r v t d  and cq1~,11 Lo 54.9  ;.r:/r:lJ, for 
(?j11(+) .,SO(+, and 1 8 . 3  6/rn3 f o r  ~ ; i  (:;11~) Tile s o l i d  
'. 
l i n e  d~cxiut i.s t l ic  d i : ; t r i b u t i o n  f o r  (:ill(+) 2!3U49 a i d  
t t iV broken l i n e  implic:; t h e  t l i s t r i  b u t i o n  f o r  
Ca(?;03) 2 .  r ;! 
F i g u r e  10. V i s i b i l i t y  altd r c l a t  ivc! i~umitli t y  prof  i l t s ! ;  o f  f o g  
fornlnt i o n  due t o  condcnsa t lon  ~ i u c l c i ,  (hli[+ 1 2Sk>4 
and Ca(XC) ) , w i t h  typt! A ncror;c?l p o p u l a t i o n  3 2 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a n  ~ j i ~ o ~ n  i r l  2:i):urc '1, a t  two 
h o r i z o n t a l  l o c a t i o n s ,  ': = 3 and t, I:i:l, and bo th  
a t  v c r t i c a l  l a c a t i o n ,  z = l m .  I f r  
1 : i ~ u r c  11 V i s i b i l i t y  and r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  p r o f i l e s  of fog 
f orrnnnl on due t o  c o n d e n s a t i o n  o u c l  el, (:XIq) 2S04 
and Ca (NO3) 2, wit11 t y p c  A a c r o a o l  populn t i o n  
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a:; t:hown i n  Y:il:urc> 9, at: ttro 
h o r i z o n t a l  location!; ,  x = 3 and G km, and bo th  
a t  v c r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  z = 4ni. 3 7 
I : i ~ l l r t ~  1.2. Vir : ib i l iLy  and relative:! humidi ty  p ro f  i lv!:  o f  f o g  
format  i o n  due t u  c . ~ o d ~ ~ l ; ~ a t i o n  nuclei, (rVli,+) 2:i04 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a s  shown i n  I:i{:ure 9, a t  two 
h o r i z o n t a l  loca t ion : ; ,  x - 3 and G km, and b o t h  at: 
v c r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  z = l m .  I t 3  
F i g u r c  13.  V i s i h i l i  t y  and r e l a t i v e  llurliidity p ro f  i l t b s  o f  fo; 
fo rmnt ion  due t o  corldL n s n t  i o n  n u c l e i ,  (IjIl(,) 2S04 
and Ca (NO3) 2, w i t 1 1  t y p c  I3 a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a s  sliorm i n  F i g u r e  9, a t  two h o r i -  
z o n t a l  loca t ion : ; ,  x = 3 and 6 l a ,  and b o t h  a t  
v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  z = Am. 3 (1 
F i g u r e  14 .  V i s i t ) i l i t y  atld r c 1 a t . i ~ ~  humirlity profile:!; of  fog  
fornlnt ion due t o  condc t l : ;n t io~~  n u c l c i ,  (XH ) SO 4 2  4 
arid Ca(N0 ) , w i t h  t y p e  C a c r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  3 2 
tti:;t . tibuLion, as sllown i n  Fi::iire 9 ,  a t  two 
Ilo t-i zc)nt , i l  l o r a t  ion:;, x = 3 an.tI 0 km, and bo t11 
a t  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i u u ,  z = l m .  5 1 
d i : ; t r i i ~ n t  ion ,  a:; l,Tiowti i t 1  E'ii*tir~: 0 ,  <it LVJO 
h u r l  aonf.,ll l i ) ta ; lCic~; i ! ; ,  x J ntid 6 kr1, ;~11ti 1 1 0 t l l  
ar ve r t i c a l  location, z = 4m, 
FIk;~irp LO, Time  rat^ of chanl:e o f  t;lw arnount: sf l iq r l ld  w:ltcix cont t ln t  
a:;:~ocbi.~t.tlil wl t h  coniltin::;lti(~n mlc*lei , ("ill, J 2:ir), 8.1~1 t',iC:;O I,, 
't 't 3 L 
w i t h  typtl ,1, aeror;ol  p o p u l a t i o n  f l i f ; t r i l r t ~ t  ion ,  r l ! ;  :;IIOVIL i ~ i  
I?if:iir~* 0 ,  a t  two h o r i z o r i t a l  locot ion: ,  , x - Ti ,int! G Ion, Ittic! 
irotlt iit v t i r t I i : ~ 1  loc 'at ion,  : L: 1 ~n. It ( 2  
.* 
,i:i:,i)c!iatcd wit  li candi*n!;.~tiou n u c l ~ a i  , (2411 1, $3) ,3114 (:,i(::%4 1 ,, 4 2 ."t .j '. 
w i t h  t y p e  t l  aeror;ol p o f u l a t i o n  dis t r i t ) i i6 io tn ,  a!; :;Inor.~n i n  
1:i;:urch 9, a t  twu h o r i z o n t a l  locati011:;,  x = '3 ,ind t )  1.11~~ ,intl 
Ilot.11 a t  v c r e i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  z .: 1 m. hri 
1:ij:ure 18. Time  r a t e  of c1lanl;e of t h e  amount of lirl11ic2 s;ittlr conLtnt 
:i:;t;oci,ittbd w i t h  condt.*u:;ation n u c l e i ,  (NI! a1~1 t : , i l : C ~ I ? )  4 L , 2' 
w i t h  typi.3 13 acrof;ol p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t  r i l ~ u t i u n ,  ii:; ! i h r b ~ ~ ~  i ; ~  
1:i::urc 9, a t  two lior i z o n r a l  l o s i l t  ion:;, ,e -; 3 and 0 kn., cintl 
11ot.11 a t  v e r t i c ; i l  l o c a t i o n ,  z = 1 m. .'+ y 
I;ii:t~re 1'3.  'l'imc rt~tt! of  change. of t h e  amount of l i q u i d  wntt.r ronttar~t 
il!iXOC i;iti*d wi t.11 ~01ld~1l t i i l  o n  nuc:lci , (NII4)?SOtt  allti (:;i (N(", j 3 2 ?  
w i t h  type I3 a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  d  i s t r i b u t  i o r ~ ,  cir: :;tu)l.:~i i r ?  
Fik;urc 9, a t  ~ w o  I l o r i z o n t a l  l o c a t i o n s ,  x - 3 and b km, .irltl 
I ~ t h  a t  v c ~ r t i ~ ? I  l o c a r i o n ,  z 4 nl. ' S ~ I  
f:i;:ur~> 211. Tir:ic ratc* o f  change of tl~t: clmount: of l i c l l ~ i d  wat.ur cunt'cllt 
;ir:ior: i;iLed w i  t l i  coiltllrr~sation nuc l . c i ,  (!4114)'!:l)4 ant1 I;a(.;O ') 
:$ 2' 
w i t h  ?'vptl C n c r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  r i i f ; t r i l ~ ~ i t ' i o n ,  3:: :;hr~wn 
I:iy,urt. (3, a t  two h o r i z o r i t a l  1oc;it i o n s ,  x - 3 ilntl f j  I,rri, ,lnd 
11otil a t  v e ~ t i c i l l  l o c a t i o n  z = 1 m. J 
1~ir;tir:~ 21. Time r a t e  of change: o f  t h e  amount of 1 icluid w,ittlr conttmt 
as: ;ncinted w i  t h  cortdensation n u c l e i  , (MI, ) ,,SO,,, ~ ~ r t c t  (:,i (50 . I ,, , 
*t 6 J '2 
w i t h  type  C a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i l t t ~ t  i o n ,  ,:; ..l~own i n  
J?ir;urt. 9, at: two h o r i z o n t a l  location.; ,  :r - 3 ;ultE f) k~,:, lllltl 
hot11 a t  v c r t i  ca l  l o c a t i o n ,  z = 4  m. 2 dl 
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Prjrlssur'c t r f  tllc rrixtwr'c 
I-lenrr t c r ~ i ~ i  r r C l  I vc l o c i  t y  o f  fog JI'u~I:, 
WitlJ v?.loci ty  in  hori;!ontal X -d i  r'cct iori 
Wirrd v e l u c i  i y  i n  tior.izont.~;l y -d i  r cc t  i o i ~  
Wind vcfodi  t y  i l l  v e r t  i ca f  L - d i  I'CGL iotl 
x-cr~:apt,rlcnt uf  thc v c l o c i t y  o f  c~t?ostr.~~,,pllic. : ~ i r i J  
y-co,iq>ctricr\t of the ve l o c i  t y  o f  ycos t t*o))l l  i L. w i  r ~ t l  
D i f l'us i orl vu l UtliC o f  CI i r 
D i  l lubiun v ~ l u r i ~ c  o f  vapor 
I:oterit i d l  Leni),eraturc of d ry  a d i a b ; l ~ i e  vdl ulb 
bctlsi ty o f  d r y  a i r  

'Sliv l)ci:;it: i~q;r t*rI i t~~l t . s  of ~i i q; f i l s  c g l ~ t t ~ c i  d r t q ~ l  t ~ t  , i b  f B  1 i c p i i t !  w i t  t I 
( o r  icc) iind a.ondt~ns,it i o i  1lt1r~1c.i (tjr i c s t*  iiucll t -  i i n  t i l t -  4 \ i : ; i 1  of ~ i s i  ic.13 
fof; or i c e  $:l.t)tid) . 'IIict;t~ n u c l ~ l i  . x . l  ;itart):ioJ p:irt i t *  lta,:, t : ~ ~ o ~ - ~ i l  1 \* 1" ~t I d  
di;imclttbrs ccjunl t o  o r  g r c n t c r  than 0.1 jim, ;md itre ncl:i:'lv i i l ~ , i y : ,  i i t  
lts4ist piirt i i i l l y  hyg;ro:;r- pic. 
Uuring tlie nbsctlcc of aerosol p a r t  i t *  1 t~:; i n  t lit* atmo!:1)11i~1 t!, c t m -  
dt~ns; t t i r )n  of w a t e r  vapor  w i l l  occur  o n l y  i f  t h c  :;u~)ersnturation~Lioxl ;-eLiclua:; 
s e v e r a l  hundrr?d pt'rcc?nt. IIowcver , i n  t h c  i~trro:;phc*re, tshtjrrb ;trbi ;lt*ultcl,it;t 
fort3il;n p a r t i c l e s  t o  s e r v e  ils re:idy-prepared n u c l ~ l i ,  hot  11 n, i t t l rn l ly  
produced 3rd produced by energy- re la ted  c o , t ? t a s t i o ~ l ,  for c o n d e n s a t i i ~ ~ ~  
and t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  l a r g e  a u p e r s a t u r a t  i o n s  from being a c h i  r>ved. 
The a tmospher ic  a c r o s o l s  cover  a wide range ,)f par t - ic l t?  r,irc,  
-3 from about 10 kim r a d i u s  f o r  t h e  s m a l l  i o n s  c o n s i s t i n g  of' few 
n c u t r n l  a i r  molcculcs  c l u s t e r e d  around a charged molc~culc more t::~u 
LO lim f o r  t h e  l a r g e s t  s a l t  and dust: p a r t i c l e s .  T h e i r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a l s .  
3 
covers  a n  enormous range,  from l e s s  t h a n  LOO0 p e r  cm over  t11t> oce;!ll, t, 
6 perhiips 1 0  p e r  cm3 i n  t i le h i g h l y  p o l l u t e d  a i r  of l a r g e  mdur ; t r i ; . l  
c i t i e s  (Mason, 5,971). A r e c e n t  s tudy  of New York C i t v  ;ierc,:;ol p a r t i c  i f 1 : ?  
inclicatetl t h a t  t h e  average  number of p a r t i c l e s  i s  ( 4  to 5 ) )  x 10 4 
- 3 
~ n r t i c l c s  cm f o r  t h e  lowes t  p o i n t  a t  5 AM, and f o r  t h e  highczst. p o i ~ l i  
:it 9 AM l o c a l  t ime ,  w i t h  :I sampling r a n g i n g  i n  s i z e  from 0.1 t o  1 . 3  1~11 
d iameter  (Leadcrer  e t  a l .  , 1975) .  
A s  t o  t h e  chemical  composi t ion o i  atmospher i r  aerosol:;, thcl 1 ,ir:rt, 
- 
q u a n t i t i e s  o i  SO;, 4- NO;, NH4 and a sLrong a c i d  such a:< il,,SO i.:.gc ? ~ r ~ c l  
- 4 
d e t e c t e d  iil h i g h l y  indus t r i a l i zed  a r e a s  (Leaderer  et '11. , : 973) .  A 
[lchLri) 1~ W I I I ,  X ' ~ ~ i l t ' t  :: w i t  11 U,) iit 11 ii:il t c ~ n i ~ \ ( ~ r i i t  t1r 1:; pr \ td~i t*  illy, &$x idtzt; :i , 
L1 
product ion 01'  SO-. ;inti N O  tiut~ t t )  ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ r ~ ; y - r ~ l l  a t  tic! ~ * W J  I t*o~nl)l~:;t i1*11 i :; ,, 
A X 
i n  Lurn, triitlt;l ormtbtf in t t )  aclro:;cl l p.irt. ic'lll:: t  hrt1u):li phot c~c.lic~mi~.~il 
rcsac- t iotl (C\)unr. i 1 on Iinv i rnnrnclli t ,i l Quill i t v , 1 0 7 3 )  . 
()i~.il i t y  , cS~ll1sgy t*o~lv~>r:;  it111 1 ) r t ) ~ ~ t ~ : ; : : ~ ~ : ;  t ~ ~ * ~ ' o ~ i ~ ~  t 1 or 84'.' of  t 1 1 t h  SO 0'1'~ 
x ' 
of t he NOx, and 7% oi  t lit> (:O e'111 i  :is i c ~ n s  ((:ouac3 i 1 CIII 1:nv i L . l i ln i~ . l l t  , I  1 
(juill i Ly, 197'3) . IL)wcvc~r, t 11cl f ik;urcb:; ,we1 clu i t  tt ti i f f  tlrcbnt l~ii:;~.d 011 
iiccount f o r  more* t 11iit1 502 of SO,, , t1iundl~r:;t ormi; f o r  1no1-t 111 7 5; 
& 
n a t i o n a l  bour~dar  ic?s, tlicl c~mise icui c ~ f  p o l l u t a i ~ t : ;  of t.cx11 r c ~ s u l  i s  in 
t;lobnl pro1)lr~ms and c o ~ ~ c c r n s .  
Somcb of tlic ;iLmosplic~r i c  a c ~ r c ) ~ ; o l s ,  i n  p a r t  icsular  t 1 1 ~ ~  s a l  t a c r o ~ o l  s 
w i t h   hygroscopic^ propc>rt  i c s ,  arc1 k~lown t o  cxh ib  it. i l ic  propcsrt y of 
dcliqucsccnc*c: wlic$11 cxl)osc~d t o  a liumid cnvi ronme~l t .  Thcl cri t i i ' i i l  11uniid i t v 
a t  which a g ivr111 s a l t  p a r  t i r .  1 c a b r u p t l y  t r ans fo rms  f rim1 t i i c *  c r y s t  :i 11 i r l ~ l  
s k a t e  t o  a s n l i n u  d r o p l e t  i s  r c ~ l i i t c d  t o  t htl wat-cr vapor  p rcssur tB  in  
equilibrium wit11 t l ic  s r t t t l ra tcd  sttlt: s o l u t i c ~ n  a t  t h c  ambient t ~ ~ m p ~ ~ r a t u r c ~ .  
I ieccnt ly ,  Tang ------ c t  ill_.% ( 1  977, 1 9  78) and Tan:; and Munltclwi t z  (1977) , 
conducted il s e r i v s  of cxpc~rinicnts t o  i ~ l v c s t  i g a t c  tlic onsclt o f  
growtli w h i c l ~  l o o k  1)lac,c* a1 a : ; I ) L . ~ *  i I ic* t f ~ ~ l  iclul~si'i~11c.r~ hiirrl i t 1  i  Lv c1c.t i ~ r n ~ i n t ~ t l  
;it%rrr:;als NaC1-KCI, anci (Nl14)t3 !iO,-H,,SO . 'Tho t ' t* : ;~ i l  t :.llowcdtl tll.it thv  
6, b t  , 4 
~)litit't c)f t:rclwt h octBur:i ;it 7'3. 8 + 0. 5,:; re1 i l t  j v i ~  haimitl i ti. f o r   mi;:^ t 1  Nii t , I .  K( ' I  
,ic~ro:;ol:;, ;ind a t  09. U C 0. 52 rtalat ivib liumidi t y t o r  :;ill i i ~ t  t 1  ,i~1rc);;$-ll!, 
ixt) t~ti i ining 0. 7 5  t o  0. '35 mole fl- ; ir- t ion (NII ) SO 4 2 4' 
I n  gcnt l ra l ,  f o r  3 n u c l ~ u s ,  u r  a11 i lerosol 1); lr t ic: l~ '  t o  grow i n t o  i i  
d r n p l t l t  , t h c ~  a i r  must liovc~ att :tinr:d a c e r t a i n  d r y p i c *  ot' r;uptarsatul-a~itcn 
( I~l t l tcPi t :~ ,  1966; Weinste in  and S i lvcrraan,  1973) . A t  1 ow su~)ert ;otur: i t  ic)t1, 
o n l y  t h e  n r lc lc i  l a r g e  and hygroscopic  enough w i l l  go a c r o s s  t he  1ir11nl) of 
t h e  so -ca l l ed  ~ G h l e r  curve  (Mason, 1971). Or~cc over  t h 2  hump (i. e .  , 
t h r ~  so-called c r i t i c a l  s i z c  o r  c r i t i c a l  s u p e r s a t u r n t  i o n ) ,  t lii?se r luclei  
fo rmal ly  bt3cc)rne cloud d r l t p l e t s  and can,  i n  theory ,  grow t o  iiny s i z c ,  
provided a smal l  amount of' s u ~ ~ c r s a t u r a t i o r l  i s  mainta ined.  Thc f i g u r e  
f o r  t h e  p resence  of s u p e r s a t u r a t i o n  t o  be a necessa ry  c o n d i t l o n  t o  
produce cloud d r o p l e t s  can be chcinged f o r  condensation o c c u r r i n g  i n  
t h e  p o l l u t c d  atmosphere (Hung and Liaw, 1979) .  
The  c o r r e l a t i o n  of t h e  f o g  fo rmat ion  w i t h  a h igh  c o n c e n t r n t i o n  of 
a i r  p o l l u t a n t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  f u e l  combustion has  bccn obst1rvt.d r ~ x p ~ > r i - -  
menta l ly .  With h i g h  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of SO due t o  f u e l  combustion,  t h c  
X 
fo rmat ion  of s u l 1 ' 1 ~ r i c  a c i d  by o x i d a t i o n  of SO on t h e  s u r f a c e  of p,irticlt?c. 2 
i n  n humid environment l e a d s  t o  t h e  fo rmat ion  of s m a l l  d r o p l e t s  of fog 
which would n o t  o t h e r w i s e  have formed. For  example, i n  de te rmin ing  t h e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  between SO c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  and f o g  fo rmat ion  i n  t h e  German 
X 
c i t i e s  o f  Gelsenkirchen and Hamburg, G e o r g i i  (1969) found t h a t  80 perccnr  
of a l l  c a s e s  of h i g h  SO c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  occur red  w i t h  v i s i b i l i t i e s  
X 
below 5 lun. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  f o g  f o r m a t i o n ,  i n c r e a s e d  p r e c i p i t a t j s n  has  
been l i n k e d  t o  a r e a s  w i t h  h i g h  a e r o s o l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  (Chiingnon, 1 9 4 8 ) .  
Ttic avctr;i{:cx ma!;s concc!nt~*atiotl  of iichrot;ul piir tic.1t.s t rani t tit1 S a l t  ~ t t s i ~ r  1 
4 Air S;im~)li!~~; Network i u  t h e  Iinitt*d B t , i t t ~ : ;  r'irn~:~.:; I rom alrou t 2O ,,h:/1:1 i n  
3 
c l c a n  a i r  i n  ~t*111ott! arcs;i:i, to valtlc:; of  1UU LO 280 \li:/til i n  ut*\).r~i :irla:ic, 
(IIfdy and Urock, 1971) .  I n  Chc h c a b i l y  p o l l u t c t i  uttiiosplwrt~ o t  t i i t s  11it:iilc 
$ indusCrializc~t1 a r c n s ,  nlilss c u n c c ~ ~ t r a t i o n  witt i  valur*:; a:; hi;;h i I* i  2OUO ;4j:/~ri , 
have bccln r e p o r t e d ,  As f o r  p a r t i c l e  nunr1)c~r c o n c c n t r a t i o n ,  i t  vizrir*:, 1 rc)i:l 
5 l o 2  ~ ~ a r ~ i c l t s / c .  v e r y  c l r ;m s i r  t., 10 I ~ ; l r i i c l ' ~ s / C m J  i l l  I ) o J . I I I L L ~  i ~ i t - .  
The r a d i u s  o f  ; -? r ~ a t i o n  nucleus w i t h  cc~mbustion as a sourcct r . i l~ : :~~ : i  f ~ o i t i  
0 .01  t o  1 11m (S t i ln fe ld ,  1975) .  T l ~ u s ,  combur.;tion is l i s t t d  a s  11 :;ourcv c ~ t  
p i i r t i c l c s  f o r  s i z e s  up t r -  1 lrln diarnctar  ( S ~ l i n f c l d ,  1975) . 
Tite p e r c e n t a g e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of mass ctsnccntra.tion f o r  Sr l  is  aI)out 
X 
I $ % ,  arid f o r  NOx i t  Ls abou t  62 (Hitly and I%roclc, 1971) . l ' l l i f ;  mcans tli;it 
3 tlic mass c o n c c n t r a t i o n  f o r  SO is rou~;11ly less than  10 ji{:/m i n  clc'in a i r ,  
X 
.j 
and ranges  fro111 i~l)ou t 20 tc 50 rlg/m i r i  1101 ~ L I L C * ~ !  ;i ii. . 'tli~b riltlk;[l o I I I I . I : , : ~  
conccnLr:ltion lor NI) is rvufillly unc-t l ifr t l  01 tile iLmc)ullt of tlic SO r:inj;tl. 
X X 
I i c s u l t s  o b t a i ~ ~ e d  from Hung and Liaw (1980) show t h a t  t h e  major 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  of  combust ion-re la ted  p o l l u ~ a n t s  a s  condensa t ion  nuslcli i n  
t h e  fo rmat ion  of fog  comes from a e r o s o l s  w i t h  s p e c i e s  of SO . itowcvc?r, 
X 
NO as c o n d e n ~ a t i ~ n  n u c l e i  a l s o  g i v e s  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  tllc 
X 
fo rmat ion  of f o g ,  b u t  t h e  weight is much l e s s  than  t h a t  duc t o  SO . I n  
X 
t h i s  s tudy ,  our  major a t t e n t i o n  is  focused  on t h e  e f f e c t  of  fog fo rmat ion  
due t o  SO as condensa t ion  n u c l e i  w i t h  t h e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  inf luc?nces  
X 
made by t h e  v a r i e t y  of  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
To e l u c i d a t e  t h e  fog  o p t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  Low et a l .  (1978) e::nmincd 
t h e  e f f e c t s  of  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c t r a l  sllapes a n 1  widtl is  on [:atma and lognor!nal 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  same l i q u i d  waLer c o n t c n t ,  and concluded t h a t  tlic 
d rop  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  g r e a t l y  a f f e c t s  t h e  r e s u l t  of v i s i b i l i t y  even- 
though t h e  l i q u i d  w a t e r  c o n t e n t  i s  t h e  same. Observa t ions  sllow tllat 
p a r t  l c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  combustivrl r t l l a t cd  iieroriols ;irth wi11c:ly nprc!ntl. 
I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  paper ,  wci arc? i n t e r e s t e d  i t 1  s t u d y i n g  t lw ef .ft?ct of part i r ' l c .  
s i z e  dis t x  i b u t  ion  o f  a e r o s o l s  a s  condensa t ion  n u c l e i  for fog iorm;lr i c ~ n  
w i t h  keeping mass c o n c e n t r a t i o n  f i x e d .  To s i m p l i f y  t 1 1 c ~  c n l c u l a t i o t l ,  and 
a l s o  t o  mzkc t h e  r e s u l t s  e a s y  t o  compare, n combination of t11l:cv : ; ~ c p  
f u n c t i o n s  are chosen t o  modify t h e  p a r t i c l e  s i z c  c l i s t r i t r u t i s n  of aero:;ol:;. 
Acid r a i n  i s  a major  environmental  problem on bo th  s i d e s  of Phc 
At1anti .c Ocean. O r i g i n a l l y  n o t i c e d  and s tud ic t l  i n  t h e  S c a n d i t ~ a v i ~ i n  coii,t~tri~d:, 
and i n  Canada, a c i d  r a i n  h a s  been documented i n  t h i s  codn t ry ;  f i r s t  i n  
L lie N~)r t l l~ . ; i s t  ;1nd now t l ~ r o u g l ~ o u t  niucli of  t h e  I111 i tccl St i l t c s .  1ncre:l:; in): 
l e v e l s  o f  a c i d i t y  l ~ n v e  a l r e a d y  caused mcasurnt~lt .  don~al;e t o  t l t t '  environ-  
ment* Many l a k e s  a r c  nor11 t o t a l l y  devoid of f i s h  ~ ) o p ~ l l n t i o n ;  monuments and 
o r l ~ c r  man-made s t r u c t u r e s  arc? being degraded; and y i e l d s  of ; ig r icn l tura l  
c r o p s  and f o r e s t s  may b e  d e c r e a s i n g .  
Acid r a i n ,  based on t h e  d e f i n i t i o r ,  of: t h e  terminology f;iven 1)y tlltl  
Environmental  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency, i n c l u d e s  t h e  wet removal p r o c e s s e s  s u c i ~  
as r a i n  and snow; t h e  d ry  d e p o s i t i o n  component such a s  particulate s c d i -  
menta t ion  atzd/or gaseous  a b o r p t i o n  and a d s o r p t i o n ;  and spctcial e v e n t s  
such  a s  fog ,  f r o s t  and dew which a l s o  c o n t r i b u t e  Lo t h e  o v e r a l l  a c i d i c  
d e p o s i t i o n  i n  amounts t h a t  need t o  be  q u a n t i f i e d .  
I n  t h e  p roduc t ion  o f  NO,, s t r o n g  evidence i n d i c a L ~ s  that. t h e  major 
producer  comes from t h e  automobi le .  There is  no doubt  t h a t  s t a t i o n a r y  
s o u r c e  f u e l  combustions a l s o  c o n t r i b u t e  a hcovy f r a c t i o n  of the  t o t a l  P;O x 
e m i t t e d  t h e  atmosphere.  Fuel-bound n i t r o g e n  compounds aye ammonia, 
p y r i d i n e ,  and many o t h e r  amines (Glassman, 1977) . S i m i l a r  t o  NOx produc t  ;oil 
by combustion, S a s  a n  i n h e r e n t  impur i ty  i n  b o t h  c o a l  arid pet~.olcum, !XI x 
is 1 so r i d  1 1 I o x  Ti1 i!; prodtrc*t ic)n of SO anrl ?;Or. X . . 
duc t o  cinargy-rtllatcd f u c l  combust i o n  is ,  in  t u r n ,  tar;in:;i'ormc,d irlt 1 1  
a a r o s o l  p a r t  i c l c ~ s  t 1iroul:li photocht~mical  r t d i i c :  t icrxl ((:~N~IIc i l OII 11x1~ i rt) i lnlt~~it  ( 1 1  
( tucll i ty,  1.973). 
Energy convc~rs ion  proc:o;so:; :icc.ount: f o r  84:; of  thc* SOx, 97,'' of  tlle Xoi, 
and 78% of t h e  CO cmissioxls oasrad on t h e  ~1st imat iotl m:td~~ by t hc5 (;ouric. i 1 clr l  
Environmcwtal ()u;il i t y  (1973) . IIowt*vt*r, t h e  f i g u r ~ a ~ ;  arc clui t  c* d if t tbr tsnt  
f o r  d a t a  c l losc~l  from a n t h r o p o g t d c  s o u r c e  p c ~ i n t  n of v i t ~ .  For t ~ x i t n ~ ~ ) l t ~ ,  
v o l c a n i c  e r u p t  i o n ,  such a s  a s h  coughed tip by Mount S t .  IIc*l(:ns, W;ik;hint;t r)n, 
on May 18, 1980, could  account  f o r  morc tli'i11 50;: of  St)  thtlndcrstor~ii:; for 2' 
more than 75% of NOx, c t c .  S ince  t h c  d i s p e r s a l  of a i r  p o l l u t i o n  is un- 
a£ f e c t e d  by na t ionr r l  boundar ies ,  t h e  emiss ion  of pol  l u t i m t s  of t c n  r c s u l  t:; 
i n  g l o b a l  problems and concerns .  
The p roduc t ion  of SO and NO bccamc t h e  major s o u r c e s  of  a c i d  r a i n  
X X 
through t h e  t rnns fo rmnt ion  of g a s  mo1eculc.s t o  r rcrosol  p a r t i c 1 . e ~  v i a  plloto- 
chemical  r e a c t  i o n ,  and condcnsat  i o n  procc!ssc?s i n  wllicli t h e  ; ~ e r ~ ) s c ) l  p a r t  i c l  e:; 
s e r v e  as condensa t ion  n u c l c i .  The p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  i n  p n r t i  cul i r r ,  d e a l s  
w i t h  t h e  mathemat ica l  s i m u l a t i o n  of t h e  fo rmat ion  of a d v e c t i o n  fog and 
t h e  accumulat ion of l i q u i d  wa te r  c o n t e n t  i n  t h e  atmospllere through t h e  
condensa t ion  p r o c e s s e s  i n  which t h e  e f f e c t s  of  t h e  mul t i -d ispcrs t .  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  aerosol .  p o p u l a t i o n  and multi-component spec  i c s  of 
a e r o s o l  p a r t i c l e s  a s  condensa t ion  n u c l e i  a r e  t aken  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  
12 t i i co rc t  i c a l  m o d d  i:; cml)loyr!ii wli icl~ ti~.:;cri'i,c:; L Irc I vcllut irui t r f  
poti3ut. iaL t c l i ~ p i ~ r a t  urc!, wntc r  valtor con1 tint , 1 i c ( l l  it1 watct' colilt:tit, i11ltI 
I ~ u r l z o n t n l  atlrl v e r t i c a l  wind:; a:; tlt:tt?rminc*il by 111c! I~Y~?l~<~:i:,l*!, r ~ i  . ~ c . t ' i , i c : ~ i l  
L u r b u l c ~ ~  t t r ans f  c!r and h o r i z o n t a l  advec:t ir)n o i  nlol,rcJnt rillr, ~ ~ 1 1 t ~ i  1:y .11111 
tiloi:;turc, as  w t ~ l . 1  as  r a d i a t i o n  coolink;, growth o!' wcltcr  ~il-oplc:t:; t);i:;rd 
on ~ r ~ i c r o p l i y u i c n l  p r o c e s s e s ,  and d r o p  r ; ed i r~ ic*~~ba t io t~ ,  
'I'he rn'l tllcmiil: i c o l  n~odc!l i s  tislc-dc~pcndunL t wo-d i~ i~c~n: ; io l~ ,~ l  i n  t it,) 
X-i/: plancl, and t h e  1)oundary l a y e r  tnotlcl. is asst~mtltl , A l l  t i l t *  cjutint i t. i t':, 
arc! uniforrn i n  t h e  Y d i r e c t i o n .  Tile !.t~nnll,~n~cnt,~l ccluation:> go~rernil i t ;  t l ~ t a  
ninr:ropllysicill p r o c e s s e s  o f  t h e  cvo111tLorr of wind cr)~l~po~lutlt:; ,  w 3 L t S 1 '  v,tj)i)i 
ccjntcbnL, 1iclili.d w a t e r  cotl tct l t  and p o t e n t i a l .  tc*nipc:saLurc undi.r L111. ins- 
f J ucncr:; 01 v ~ ~ r t i c a l  t u r b u l e n t  d i f f u s i o n  t r a n s 1  clr, turb~a! (:tit, aic9* la11 
tza11:iL t i  arid t u r b u l e n t  cnc rgy  t r i lnsf  e r  c:.in I)c cxpri?:;:;eil i n  t l , r *  f o 1 lov  in*,  
t h r e e  sets of c o n s e r v a t i o n  e q u a t i o n s :  
(a) blnss c o n s c r v a t i o n  (:quation of t l ~ e  a i r  ant1 r l i f l  [I!; ion cqri,it ion:, 
f o r  waLer vapor  and l i q u i d  w a t e r  contc-tits 
Ilcluatiou (2-1) i s  tllc c x p r c s s i o ~ l  oi i i l co~ l~ l~r~>: ; s  iblc:  P l r ~ i d  1 o r  Ll ic?  con- 
t i n u i t y  cquat.iot1 of  d r y  a i r .  T h i s  c x p r c s s i o n  is  Lruc on ly  wli(:~l Ll1c wind 
v e l o c i t y  is 11iuc11 l e s s  tlia11 Lhu :;peed o f  suoild. 11% L l l i  L; c;l:i~?, Lliu wiml 
-1 
v e l o c i t y  up Lo l U O  m a l t i t u d e  is  i o  gciu?r;ll 1~l:i:i Ll~iln 10 111 :; wilicli i:i 
l e s s  than 3% o f  t h e  spcdd oE sound. 
t u~ntlc~nsnt:ior~jev;tl)ori~tion i t ;  ,;ovcrllcJ I)y rrii clrol~hy:;lciil p x  l ~ ~ ~ i ~ i : i t ? : ; ,  ;i11#1 ; :; 
Tbr n u c l e a t i o n  p r o c e s s  as c o n s i d r r o d  in  Lhis  pnptfr, niore : . l )uci l  i txCi j  l v 
t l lc  c o n s t a n t s  of Equa t ions  (2-13) and (2-14), i s  v a l i d  oriR;t f o r  ~ ) u o t >  
l i y g r o ~ ~ o p i c  i a l t s .  The overwllelmi~lg f ~ B C C ~ O I I  o r  urlmn p.n L i ~:uS . i l ~es  i a  
hydrocarbon coa ted  o r  mixed and t h e r e l o s e  much l e i i s  a c t i v e  iro a miclca~ii l ; :  
agen t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  p r o p e r  n i o d i f i c a t i o n  it; necessary for Lhc n~udcl  Lo 
b e  a p p l i e d  t o  L l~e  s i m u l a t i o n  of p a r t i c u l a r  p r o b l a ~ n s  n:;:iociilLcd w i t h  a t l ) a ~ ~  
p o l l u L a n t s  as condensa t ion  n u c l e i  f o r  f o g  fo rmat ion .  
In t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  ttic d i f f u s i v i t y  of w a t a r  vapor  i n  the  a i r  
f u l l o w s  t h e  model p r e s e n t e d  by I 'ul lcr  c t  a l .  (1906,) 
Kquat i o n  (2-21)) :shows how s u r f  ace tcnu io11 u f  tile purt* w;itvr til,pcnti:, 
0x1 t h e  tam1)ttrature. A rt!ccrlt: :itudy o f  wa te r  c!roy,l.~~Lr; t~xpu:;t~cl 20 p o l l u t t * ~ l  
a i r  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  tlic e v a p o r a t i o n  i s  f : ~ . t ' i l t l ~  (1 i f f crclnt ovtlr a . c , I I ~ ~  ;it 
w i t h  pure  w a t e r  than  o v c r  o .~ :urface  C O V C ~ I ~ ~  w i t 1 1  ;i n~onulayclr (Hot iclr 
and Mal lcn ,  1070) . A Skylab expc>rit l~c~nt iuvolvin( ;  w i l t c ~ r  drcrp let : ;  irid iril~t+lcl 
t h a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  t e n s i o n  o f  tltc w a t c ? r  d r o p l e t  dccrca:;eci dr;l!;ticiilly f rt)t~i 
72.7 dyne cm-l t o  l o s s  tllarl 50 dyne cm-l a t  2 0 ° ( :  f o r  d r o p l e t s  ~ ~ > ~ ; i i i ~ l ~ i ~ t i i t ~ ~ t i  
w i t h  g r a p e  d r i n k  and s t r a w b e r r y  d r i n k  (IIunl: jv& &. , 1976) .  Tltcarcforc, 
t h e  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s r l r f ace  t e n s i o n  of  t h e  w a t e r  d r o 1 ) l . c ~  o x p o s ~ d  t o  a 
p o l l u t c d  atmosl)llcre i s  talccr~ i n t o  accoun t .  Ilowcvcr, t t ~ c  o r d e r  
e s t i m a t i o n  o f  two te rms i n  Equa t ion  (2-10) bctwccn a / r  orld c / r 3  for tllc 
c o n d i t i o n  o f  a p o l l u t e d  atmosL)llerc! i t ~ d i c a t e s  t h a ~  o / r  i t ;  at: 1,eiist an 
3 
o r d e r ,  o r  more, s t n a l l a r  than  c / r  . 'i'l~is trlcnrls t h a t  tllc v a r i a t i o n  of tilt+> 
s u r f a c e  t e n s i o n  is no t  s i g n i f  icnnt: i n  tiit .  Soy, S o r n ~ a t i o n  und~ . r  ~ ) o l l t ~ t c ~ d  

'Ihth ~ t l ; i l v t ~ i t .  c t f .  t h t l  c3hr*nrit+,iP t 2 c ~ : : l ~ ~ t r t , i t  i t 1 1 1  c ~ t  , i t  p i c ~ : ~ i ~ l ~ r  r i t0 , i t ~ ~ ' r ~ ~ , c ~ l : ~ ,  
i l - t 
t l i tb  J&irk:~i q11,~nt i ;  i ~ i : ;  kt! S o ,  , t;t~, , :;ifA ,md , I  * , t  1 tt11h0, ,itsitI :,tttqh ,i!, d ;  t t  
4 't ' t r ' 4  
Ilrlvtl I ~ ~ t ~ t i  r f r ~ tttcst t ~ t l  iu  iii):itP y ftidrrtlt t ' f  , i t  i ; : t . i i  , l t ' t i , l : :  (l , i  ,rtli~rc,r c J t  $ 4  l , , 
1078) , St r o ~ l ~ :  i t l t * l ~ t ~ k ?  ~ J X  i:,t t; t 11,it t  lit1 r ~ , i  11tr ~ t r ~ ~ l ~ ~ t ~ t ~ r  4 4 i  SO.. !i i. h t  
i. 
tilt3 iiut ci~iol\ i I t s .  'I'li~+rla i:; i h ~ ~ i t k  t l i t i t ,  :;t,it i ( tnxirv ~ ; ~ u i l  , * t l  i 11t.1 t+:xIm: s t  i i * ~ ! , ,  
~~tic)tituxidat. ion rlslct. ion .  
?'he avcrilgtJ alas:; i1onc~c~n t r a t  i ( ~ n  of rt)k;ol part ii. 1 i#r; t r t jm  t lit* %;it ikul,il 
- 3 A i r  Siimpl in{: N~atwilrk it1 t lit* ITXI itcld St  i i t ~ l h  r;iiit;t2!: f rorn ahcrt~t 2 O  i+: 111 i i i  
clt.ii~~i a i r  i n  rcsmill tb iIrt1cI$;, t (1 vcl I U L ~ : ~  ill 00 t 11 200 tit: 111 11slja11 $Irc1;t:i  
(Hidy and Bssck,  1971) .  I11 tlic~ hc*;lvily p t i l l t ~ t t ~ d  .~trno:;~lhthr~> t ) f  tlic. 11it:illy 
i n d u s t  r i a l  i z e d  iircails, mass cSo~lcc~nt rii  ion wi t  11 v,i 1 utls ;is '1 i,i:!~ ,I:, 2000 
- 
118 m ', leivr brsi>n reporhad (SL. illl c l i  d ,  l ( l i r , ,  . ti:; 1 o r  pdrt i t .1 ( 1  i t t~nl i~~r  
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Ic studying t'l)); droplt . t  form, : ion bast*d on ;~c*ro:;,tS piqt~a! i t ,  i t r r i ,  u ' c  \la. 
t : I s i r  I t ib;in htl t:\towii I\:; f t\llbw:;: 
St ta1" . W o r ~ t ~ d i t ; ~ ~ ~ v ~ ; t l ,  S i n g l  t~-i;ompc~riortt i ' i r1t 'c i~t> 1 ?!->:?:I! ; 
S t  t8p I I . l"ionodisl~ersc~, :.lult i-c:omi)oti~1;t ~?c.ro;,u 1 l . ior.it~S ; 
Step J I I . Ken-E.fonodisperst', Sing l  e-r:c,mp~~nont At0i-t : t 1 1  !-1trrjti 1 ; 
S t  tip I V . f:L,n-.Mot~od it;pcr sc , bit1 1 t i  - ( : o n l ~ ~ c t a ~ ~ n t  i2cd 'r s: o l  16 .;lilta ; . 
Stcq i  I, w,tu adopted by IIurlg , t e g l .  (1.979) and lIurig ,ind I,,i;n, (L9i"). S t  g a l )  
I1 was corzsldc:r~d by Hung ;md 1,i;iw (1 980) . I n  tll~a prclt;tetit :it utiv, St cz~ i i ! 
w i l l  1)' dt.:;, ribcjd by Chapter I V ,  and St IV w i l  l ~ i i : ~ . ' r . . , : ~ t ~ t i  I t r  ( 11t3;3 
V c)f this rt.pl>rt . 
The 11unl~ric.ilJ techni(luc;s of t he  a p ~ ~ l  itbat i c j l l  iii. ni:icl,lt;c'c%Q i c !:tll~:it i + l t l r I  
(:!-1) t o  (2-'j) , with rhc fnc1u:;ron of tllc cv:iltlat i o r ~  cr i  t u r i ~ u ;  elit t i  i f fu: 1 1  . 
I,,iramctclr:; ,md ~)t;tl~lr rczl:itetl pl1ysIc;~1 prtramet erh For t lrv .*,t ilily r f  I h t .  ri!::::!l, 1 
behavior of  warm fog,  a rc  g iven  i n  Ilung and V d u g ~ i ~ i ~ i  ( 1  \I171 . A:.; iclr r lic : I .  i i t ~ :  c ' 
of nutnc'r i c s l  computation,  t h e  mL tllod of i n ~ p l , i c i t  i11ttil:r;i; f 011 ( i f   hi* f i i !  * 
d i f f s r e r i c c  equa t ion  was usctl t o  solve t h e  govcrrr ing pal t i i l l  d i  i f i?l ' t t r i i  ; . i  1 
ccjuat i o n s .  i n  o t h e r  words, t h e  numerical  tcchniqut Ib.nploytld i c. L * ~ $ A * I I !  i a r l  I 
:; i m i l a r  t o  that: r\f Kichtnlycr (1957) . The uti~in;rt . iot l  of rli~-rt?!;c*c:;.ic 
Equi\tit)ns (2-10)-(2-22) i n  s o l v i n g  t-hi? i n i t  i l l  r;t;l:c% rlf 1112 nucl t+at i i m  
~ I L I L ~  t }tr'q~t!l t + i  t l i t '  vtit kir kiltll*!t t :> t I f * ' * b a k s  d , i t  t b k i  11 tkq'dktl i l  11 i~ i t  1 k '  
d i t ; k  uw,td ~ I I  ! I I I~ ) :  ,111tl Fit&& k1 (, 1 klii] ; hil i  1 t b  t iq,r$wt ii , i n t i  b ! t d b  ,!*. 4 8' Y P 
drtlpl t ~ t  :+ i n  t ~ I I E I : )  t ~ t  s ~ ~ t + d i u y ,  8 t t  hvi*,rbt:;t-iqiik* r i l t  til :, ,itiki , i t  1 i + b a ~ a i  i t  t i t  d t 
. i n b  di:,t *I!,!,II~ i i i  titt~q; t , t  , 1 1  , (a 1 k#lHl . 
R t ~ g ~ k  lit l y ,  Iitlr~}: r * t  , I  1 . I ~ ~ i ~ i j  t;iiow~ (1 t h i t  t lib+ , i t ~ t t : , b i  1 t i~ 1 t * I i. i ! 1 :  
t  I IO hit;h&*r 1~ti1~111t~r dtl t i : ; i t  s ,  1,irj;t~r :,i,-tt i t t t t .  l t g i  , t lit1 litl,,v it r 1 ;  i:,:, b b 3  : 1 1 8  
ilut21t*i, , i ~ ~ t l   it* Iii$:Ilr~r r , l t  S r r  ctt tltt V,ixl't I I C ~ '  t t ,it,tblr t r ,  t ht i L 6 + l t  L rl! 11  L*  hj"91 
i d ~ o r  t 11tl li11?11,11 f h ~ i i  111 t 11,'  1 1 1 ~  1 v i : ,  ih  i 1 i I *. b~tivt*bst i t u  t ,  b + v t t  wi t 11 : # l  rttli,.,t 1 
Vc4rt iia,il  t L ~ l k S s k ; ; *  t ~*,i~i:ii  tar dtlr in;* t I i t ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ l  ( 1 , ~ '  itb11 . I I ~ Q ;  b * t l ~ l t i k  11, 2 b i t  i . ~ t i  t i~ i v ,  l ~ t - 1  i k b ~ ' .  
' I 'h~~ 1 t l r h t ~ l t * ~ i t  oxiSii,ill~;t* tBrt*bi i i t *  i tat i t  :, t i ~ i ~ i l t ~ * : ~  t i  in  t h i  L ,  * , t  tl l its , i ~ , t .  i j , i :  8 t  k! 
1) I t ~ ~ i p i r  itsail i I t i s  !:reid i t u t  l+tll,it itu1:i. 'ltl(3 t i t - [  & t i  l t d  , ! t l b b t  r f l i l  i k ~ ~ t . *  , i l  t 1 i + t  t - 4  
iti : i l~ i i \a i ldi~  1. 
111 th i ! ;  tst~~xp\lL,lt ioil* t h ~ b  t~~rfitl~tlci 0 1  i ~ q t l  i t s i t  ill1 t * ) * t , i t  it111 ~ t t  t h t .  1 i ! i i t  t 
d i f l  t l r t lx i tBtb  L~(~I , IL i t ~ ~ x i  ii,i:; lh~j11 11:itaki t t !  lvt4 t,i~tv i * t w r a r ~ i i ~ ~ + :  ia , i s7t  i.il kii  t t i s %  ibt 1 . 3  L 
~ y u ; i L  itwt;. 'l'li~a itii  t  i , i l  v,~ltltat,  ot  t lit4 wi1h1 11rt)t i I % $ ,  t t nipt0rGtt 11rt~ itrtti i 1 t , 1 7 h i  
t IIL' ~?tli;lt  ~ V L I  l~lniiili t y u:,~,  t lli* rc8:;ul t :; t l f  t it!! (1 itiaJ,i:,llrt irt~ilt &; t ,ikr.tl . i l r l r t . a  t t r c a  
( ; ; i l i i t ~ r r ~ i , i  t%o.i:;i 1):; >liitBk tst. i l l .  ( I t ] /  3, l k J l ! + ,  1 ' J i  ) I .  111tl :>iilii zir i n i  t i .11 
v ; ~ i t l t ~ S  O i  f i t$ lc i  n 1 t 1 i l : ; t ~ r ~ 2 1 ~ l t ~ ~ l t ~ ;  Iliid , i l ! ~ \  l j ~ ~ c ~ t l  11:;i~ii ill i o!: i t>rl?,lt it111 : , t  11dj t ' ,  
w i t  11 dvt,iiilt*tI i h ~ s t * r i p t  ioxi:; i:ivtw 1~ 11~11): t.*t ' 1 1  . ( 1  0 7 0 )  . 
I n  thrk l~c ) r i z~) t l t i i l  y,ilt)rnltt r i ~ ~ a l  S-caool.aiit1,tt r l ,  t h c ~  ilii  t i . i  l t r>nip~lr,it L I I ' C .  
at  t h e  g r t~und  wit:; 1 4 4 '  cvc~rvwlierc, a r ~ d  d e c r c c ~ s ~ ~ i l  t o  12, 5'~: w i  t h i n  trt1t3 iitlll 
rr h a l f  llours l i t l ~ u r l y  a t  t h c  l o c a t i o n  of tile tcrnipcraturc s i n k  3 km s * 0 lir.~. 
Thc s o u r c e  terms o f  Equa t ions  (2-2) and ( 2 - 3 )  w3rc a:;~;nmc~J t o  btt ztlro i t t  
time, t = 0; i l d  1: = P  i ~ t  i l i l~),  t 0 .  H L ~ s L ~ ,  I:CW = , W ~ I I S ~ .  thti 
c v  CW c w i  
s u b s c r i p t  i dcno tcs  tlic s;pc?cicn of hyi:ro:;copic :itlro!;oI:; i;tbrvini: ,is t l ~ c  
condensa t ion  nuc leus .  is computed from t l ~ e  t i m ~ ,  rrrt~l of clia111;~. of (: \JB 
dcf Jncd i n  Equat ion (2-9) w i t h  t l ic  !;uh:;tittit ion of  t l i ~ l  ):rowth of ,I watilr  
droplet:  r a d i u s  obtnincvl from micropllys i c n  1 procl3:;:;c:; bawtd on v s r  iotlr; 
14 
:;pccitw of  11yl;roscop i c  a e r o s o l s  );ivcn i n  Eyunt Ton (2-10) . 'l';iiis, titti ~nicr o - a  
physics cqu.ir,ion can b t ~  coupled w i  t11 t h e  mncropltv?; i cal dynnmi c ticlust lor,:; 
tllrougll source and s i n k  ~erms, Pw and Pew. Reasonably l.;!rgl~ ~ i a c  $;Lop!. 
hnvc hcc r~  used t o  ob t a in  a  computat ional ly  s r n b l c  s o l u t i o n ,  
The v i s i b i l i t y  is  computed by us ing  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
3.912 
v i s i b i l i t y  = ---- B (m> 
wherc: 14 is r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  drop s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  :5(3:), iind t,o T . i i c 8  r;l..lttct.in;: 
rfflci .ency, SM, which i s  important  f o r  d r o p l e t s  l a r g e r  than l ~!m, accoi l i n g  
t o  
( X I  
- 
S i s  very  c lo se  t o  t h e  va lue  un i ty  i f  t h e  drop s i z a  d l s t r i b u ~ i o n  i s  of M 
t h e  same s i z e .  I t  takes  a higher  va lue ,  exceeding, perhaps 2 ,  wi th  a 
I ~ r o a d  spectrum of t h e  drop s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Mason, 1971). To e l u c i d a t e  
the  fog o p t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  Low e t  a l .  (1978) exami.ned t h e  c f f c c t s  of 
d i f f e r e n t  s p e c t r a l  shapes and widths on gamma andlognormal d i ~ t r i l ) v ~ i ~ ~ i , ;  
wi th  t h e  same l i q u i d  water ron t en t ,  and concluded that t h e  drop 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  g r e a t l y  a f f e c t s  t h e  r e s u l t  of v i s i b i l i t y  even though t h e  l , j t i v i i i  
water conten t  i s  t h e  same. 
Fog i s  de f ine  i n  terms of v i s i b i l i t y .  Wrlcn tlle cbistiihuti.on of  dtiro: L 
p a r t i c l e s  causes  t h e  v i s i b i l i t y  t o  go below t h e  1 knl range the  onset: of fcg 
!ias been determined (Silverman and Weinstein,  1974). 111 this study,  th;i 
formation of  fog impl ies  that: t h e  v i s i b i l i t y  i s  bclox IOOOm rsn:;c:. 
I n  t h i s  s tudy ,  t h e  r a d i u s  of condensation nuclcu.;, r ,  ciepend~ on 
the. r e l a t i v e  humidity S, mass of nucleus m , and cl~c~nical c o ~ n p o s i t i ~ r i  S 
i n  terms of Van't Hoff f a c t o r  and molecular weight i/biS wllich may l:e 
w r i t t e n  (Mason, 1971) 
w h c ~ c  3 and c a r c  expressed  i n  ISquations (2-15) and (2-16), rcr;pectivr~lly.  
In t h i s  s t u d y ,  computer prograni documentat ion,  and F o r t r a n  1 ist in:: 
of t h e  computer program a r c  dcscr ib t ld  and L i s t e d  i n  ~lppundlcc:; II, a11tl 
C, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
IV. AIIVECTIOK FO(; IN A POLI,UTIII) ATIIOSI'I~I~l~I: 1IASI:II ON 
ElIILTI-l)ISl'EKSI.:, SlN(;I,15-COPII'ONKNT MOI)EIa 
I n  t h e  p r e s c n t  chctpttlr we c o n s i d e r  mult  i-di  sper.sc2 p a r t  i c - 1 ~  r;i zc! d i  !;I 1 - i -  
b u t i o n  a s  a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  i t 1  c o n t m u t  t o  monodispcrt;c n~srosol,  d i s t  li- 
hut ion  cons idcrcd  by Hung and Liaw (1980). 
Three  types  of p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s k r i b u t i o n  a r c  con!:icIcrecI w i t h  kecpini: 
t h e  t o t a l  mass c o n c e n t r a t i o t l  as a f i x e d  valt~tb. To n i ~ n p l i f y  Llle ( ; ; ~ E c u , ~ L I ~ ~ o ~ I ,  
and a l s o  t o  make t h e  comparison of r e s u l t s  i!a;;icr, tllc combitlaticr;~ of t.hl.~>tl 
s L e p  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  cash  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  chosen. Tjiest? thsc(! ty[)('s u f  
p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  are expressed  i n  I ~ g u r e  1.. T1w:;e d i s t  r i l ju t  i o n s  
can be shown a s  E o l l o w ~ :  
(1) Type 14 D i s t r i b u t i o n :  
3 N = 8100 p a r t i c l c s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.075 11m; 
N = 4000 p a r t i c l e s / c m J ,  f o r  r = 0.100 pm; 
3 N = 17CO p a r t i c l c s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.125 urn; 
(2) Typc B D i s t r i b u t i o n :  
3 N = 3225 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.075 um; 
3 N - 4500 p n r t i s l c s / c r n  , f o r  r = 0.100 i im; 
3 N = 2500 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.125 pni; 
( 3 )  Type C D i s t r i b u t i o n :  
3 N = 2150 p a r t i c l c s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.075 ltm; 
3 N = 3000 p a r t i c l c s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.100 pm; 
3 I N = 3500 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.125 ym; 
where N s t a n d s  f o r  t h e  number d e n s i t y ,  and r imp1ir:s r a d i u s  of nuc1t:uu. 
The t o t a l  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  mass c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t h c  ; i e roso l  parric1c.s as 
condensa t ion  n u c l e i  f o r  Types A ,  B and C d i s t r i F , ~ ~ t i n l l  a r e  c o n s t a n t  arid 
3 
wit11 a v a l u e  of 54.9 llg/m . With l tecpinz the  mass c o n c e n t r a t i o n  f i x e d ,  
t h e  t o t a l  number of d e n s i t i e s  of Type A ,  B and C a r e  13,800,  1 0 , 2 2 5 ,  
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and 8, G S O  p a r t  ic  l(*:i/~;111 , rcl:;l)t?c t i v c l y  . 
S i n c e  t h e  p o l l u t a n t ,  S O x ,  doniinatas tllc i.ornbu:;tion-rt~lntcd a i r  
p o l l u t i o n  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by Hidy and Broclc (1971) . 'rh~: p r u w n t  : ~ t u d y  
con:;iders t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  SO as a  major :i,ndensrition nucltsut-; 1 
X 
fog  furmo t i o n ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  the  e f  i c c t  of v a r i o u s  non-mon!)dispc.rsc 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  a c r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n .  
I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s rudy  , tlic i n i . t i a l  v;i lues uf t iic t ~ i t l t l  prof i 112, t i~mpera- 
t u r c  p r o f i l e ,  and t11e r e l a t i v e  huniidity usc  t h e  r e s u l t s  of f i e l d  nrtai,urc?- 
ments talcen a l o n g  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  c o a s t  by Mack tlt aL. (1973, 197[+ a1111 
1075) . The s i m i l a r  i n i t i a l  v a l u e s  of f i c l d  mcnsurcmcnts hav..l i i l a ; r l  i~cen  
used i n  fog  fo rmat ion  s t u d i e s ,  w i t h  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  g i v e n  1-v Hu~nl: 
ct a l .  (1979).  
I n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  t h e  computat ion was c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  orlc hour time 
c o o r d i n a t e  a f t e r  t h e  fundamental  e q u a t i o n s  were soltred sirnul tancorislv 
i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e s  adopted from f i e l d  rnt?nsuremcnts 
provided by Mack e t  a l .  (1973, 1974 and 1975) .  The cnmput : i t i~n  o f  tl 
one hour t i m e  c o o r d i n a t e  was conducted f o r  t he  purpose  CJS rhlakin$: a l l  
t h e  p h y s i c a l  pa ramete rs  involved i n  t h e  model s e l f - c o n s i s t a a t .  I n  t h e  
h o r i z o n t a l  g e o m e t r i c a l  x-coordinate ,  t h e  i n i t i  a1 t e m [ ~ t ~ r a t u r e  a t  t h c  grourid 
0 
was 14 C everywhere. A f t e r  a one hour t i m e  c o o r d i n a t e  computation,  tile 
ground tempera tu re  decreased  one degree  l i n e a r l y  i n  and hour n L  t l l c ,  
l o c a t i o n  of the  l ~ o r i z o n t a l  x-c-oordinate 3 km 5. x  :' G icm. Tlir: rc lsul t  of  
tile t i m e  c o o r d i n a t e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h i s  paper ,  began i i L  :-he time t h e  !:rounli 
t empera tu re  s t a r t e d  t o  d e c r e a s e  l i n e a r l y .  
Compnri :;on of t h e  del;rtiv oi' f  ol; forrniition i n  tt1rln:i of v i : ; i l ) i l  i t  y i!, 
made f o r  t l lc  v a r i e t y  of a c r v u o l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i : ; t r i b u t i t ~ n  wit11 t<ot ,~ l  1 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ : ;  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of a e r o s o l s  produced by i~~i i*rgy-rc~l  a t c d  cor~ibu:,t i o n  t a t  11 
c o n s t a n t  v a l u e .  Ammonia s u l f a t e  is  c1io:;cn i n  t l l i : ;  paper  a:; a n  ~ * x ~ l a i ] t l ~ ~  
of  t h e  s p c c f c s  o f  a i r  p o l l u t a n t  SO whicli dorni11;ltc:; the* c o n ~ l ~ u : i L i ~ ) l ~ - - ~ t ~ l , l t c ~ ~ ~  
X 
a i r  poI . lu t ion  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by Ilidy and IIrock (1971) . 
F i g u r e  2 i l l u s t r a t c : ~  r c l a t i v c  humidi ty  and v i s i b i l i t y  prof i lt*:; ; I L  
two h o r i z o n t a l  locot iont ; ,  x = 3 anc! 6 km, and b o t h  a t  v e r t i c a l  loc i l t ion ,  
z  = 1 m, o f  t h e  fo rmat ion  of a d v e c t i o n  f o g  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t 1 1  type  t l  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n ,  shown i n  h'iguru 1, o f  t l ~ c ?  a e r o s o l  i lt j  conde11s;iti01l nuclei. I:i ):11rc~ 
3 shows t h e  s in~ilar  r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  and v i s i b i l i t y  p r o f i l , ( ? s  o f  tile 
fo rmat ion  of-  a d v c c t i o n  f o g  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t y p c  A d i s t r i b u t i o n  ac3ro:;ol:; 
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n  a t  z  = 4 m,  w i t 1 1  t h e  sanita cor td i t ions  as  
F i g u r e  2. These two f i g u r e s  stlow that: a d v c c t i o n  fog  w i t h  v i s i b i l i t y  
below 1000 m was formed a t  t ime  t = 52 min. and r e l a t i v e  humidity :; = 
98.62 f o r  a l t i t u d e  z  = l m ;  and a t  t ime  t = 86 inin and r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  
s = 97.8% f o r  ol"!tude z  = 4 m a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t y p c  A a e r o s o l  p a r t i c l e  
s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
S i m i l a r  computat ions  a r e  a l s o  accomplished f o r  a d v e c t i o n  fog JormnLion 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a e r o s o l  p a r t i c l e s ,  (NB ) SO a s  condensa t ion  n u c l e i  wi th  4 2  4 
s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  t y p e s  B and C ,  a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  1. F i g u r e s  4 and 5 
i l l ~ s t r a t e  s i m i l a r  r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  and v i s i b i l i - t y  p r o f i l e s  af- two d i f f e r e n t  
TYPE A D I S T R I E U T I O f i  ALT ITIIEI: .: 1 M 
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Figure  2. V i s i b i l i t y  and r e l a t i v e  hurllidity p r o f i  1~:; of  fo): 
formarion due t o  conden:;ntion n u c l e i ,  (Ril ) S o  4 2' 4' 
w i t h  t y p e  A a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  d i s c r i b u t ; i n r l ,  a:; 
shown i n  F igure  1, at: two hor izonLa1 l oca t i u r l s ,  
x = 3 and 6 km, and both  a t  v e r t i c a l  loc;lt:ir)t~, 
z = Im. 
TI?E ( M I N  ) TINE ( NIN 
Figure  3 .  V i : ; i l ) i , l  i t y  ;1nd r c l a L i v t ~  l ~ i i r ~ i i t l i t y  pro f  il(l:; of l'og 
f o r m a t i o n  due t o  corldcrlsat ioll u u c l c i ,  ( N I I  4 ) 2 , SO!,, 
w i t h  t y p e  A a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  as 
sl~own i n  F i g u r e  1, a t  two h o r i z o n t a l  l o c a t i o n s ,  
x = 3 and 6 km, and bo th  a t  v e r t i c a l  L o c a t i o n ,  
Z =  4 m .  
a l t i t u d e s  z 1, 1. a~ id  4  nl ,  r c s p e c t i v c l y ,  w i t h  type 15 licru:;ol s i z e  d i s t  t'i- 
l )u t ion ,  and t h c  r e s t  o f  t h e  o t h c r  co t ld i t ions  t.11~ t;nfiic ii:i tl~at' of I:il:r~l-tl :? 
f o r  t h e  formatioil  of  ndvcc t ion  fog w i t h  ammonia nul f  , l t t l  ar; cc~ntit?~ icw 
n u c l o i .  Thctsc two f i g u r c s  show t h a t  advrbction I ol; w i t h  vi:: i l)il i ti I ~ ~ j o w  
1000 m was formed a t  t ime t = 53 mi11 and r e l a t i v e  i ~ u m i d i t v  :; = 99.0, '  t o r  
a l t i t u d e  z  = 1 m ;  and n t  time t = 92 min and r c l a t , v c  iliimidity :; :- t / t i . L L  
for  a l t i t u d e  z = 4  m a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  typc U nt!ro:;ol port : icl t? :;i::cs c'.i!;tri- 
l ~ u t i o n .  Comparison between F i g u r e s  2 and 4,  and I:il:rlrc,:; 3 and 5 i~ l~i ic; i f tc  
thnh condensot i o n  n u c l e i  w i t h  typc A d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n i  t ic t tcs  Lltt! forni;t t i o n  
of ndvccti ,on fog  a t  l e a s t  more than 1 min a t  a l t i t u d e  z = 1 m, aild 6 m i t r  
ilt a l t i t u d e  z  = 4  m e a r l i e r  t h a n  t h e  condcn: ;a t io~~ r l ~ l c : l i l i  wit-I1 typtl I! 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e .  Fur ttiermorct, r~:l.it ivc! hilmid i t y  
a t  which f o g  starts  t o  form i s  lower f o r  a c r o s o l s  a s  condc:~lsation rtucli;i 
wi th  typc A d i s t r i b u t i o n  t h a n  typc U d i s r r  i b u t i o n .  by rc-c~::orniair~~: I:i:;url..l 
1 t o  5 ,  i t  can be concluded that t h e  e f f e c t  of pa r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b ~ l t i o n  
of a e r o s o l s  at; condensil t ion n u c l e i  i s  s i g n i f  i c a u t  cnougll t o  a f  1 ccl t l l c *  
, 
dcgrce  o f  f o g  fo rmat ion ,  and a l s o  tliaL t h e  d i s t r i b u t l u n  w i t h  l ~ i g i ~ ~ % i  1rart.  elt 
number and smal l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  i s  more f a v o r a b l e  i.n clcnsc fog  f o r m a ~ i i ) n  
than t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  lower  p a r t i c l e  number and l a r g e r  p a r t i c l e  s f z c  
a e r o s o l s  when t h e  v a l u e  of mass c o n c e n t r a t i o n  is  k e p t  c o n s t a n t .  
TI!%. ( MIN ) 
F i g u r e  4 .  V i s i 1 ) i l i t y  and r c l ; i t i r ~ .  bilrnidity p r o l i l e : ;  u f  fai; 
f orn~nLion duc  t o  conc1v1;:;nt i otl n u a l c ~ i ,  (NII ) S O 4 ,  
ft 1 
wi t l i  t y p e  1) ncro!;ol p o p u l a t i o n  t l i  s t r i l ) u L i o n ,  .I:; 
!;liown i11 I:igurc 1 , a t  t r io  !)or i  ;:c>nt,ll 1oc;iL ion:;, 
*A = 3 and 6 lca, and but11 ct- v c r t i c u l  lociitio11, 
z = l m .  
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F i g u r e  5. V i s i b f  l i t y  a n d  r e l a t i v e  11umitlit:y pi'tri i LC-; c ~ f  f'ut; 
formcltion duc t a  condcnsa t  ion  t i u c ~ l t ~ i ,  (:J'Ii. ) .,SO, , 
it '. I 
w i t h  t y p e  B acro:;ol  p o p u l a t i o n  tli:;t  ri1)lr~ i o i i ,  , t ~ .  
shor*n i n  F i g u r e  1, at two hor i  ~011t.il1 loi:;it.i~11:;, 
x = 3 and G km, and  b o t h  a t  v e r t i c a l  Iocn t i c*n ,  
z = 4 m .  
A s  t o  tid;siac>t i o ~ t  !q; i tirt;i,lt ion si:,:,oixi,it t l t l  w t  t i t  t r .pt*  t , ! l*, t  ~ - i ! j r ~ t  i t j ! t  
of iicro:;ol:; ,I!; C ~ ~ ) I : ~ ~ L J I I : ; , I ~ ~ ~ I I L  ~ u l c l t ~ i ,  i ' i j y r~  tb ! ,  t j  ,&tid : , i ~ w  : , x i  hi 1 , ~ t  t t * l , i t  
lirrraicli t y  and v i : , i l , i l i  t y  prrri ilk>:; 1411 two d i i  1 t *x ' t l i l t  v t ~ t  irn , i l  l r ~ t ' , ~ t  i . u l ~ , ~ ,  
Z =Z 1 d11d 4 El,  ~ '&*SI )OC>L ivlbly, w i  t i 1  thtl fiiIiZtJ L ? ~ I L ~  i t ii!11&~ ti:, 1 i:-,!trt- L ~ i i ~ t ~  >, 
clxcibpt tlio c l i l l t ~ r e n t  Ixirtic'ltb :,i;:c. c i i : ; t r i ? ru t i t~ t i  ,I:, i t ~ r l i t . ' ~ t t ~ d ,  ' l i t r * , ~ -  tuc. 
f ii;urc:; ol:.lin :iIiow t h a t  ndvtlct i o n  fo):  w i  tEi v i : ; i t , i l  it*: I,c*ltiw J ~ H I I ~  :. t;,iL 
formed a t  t = 35.5 min ant1 ru l ; i t , i v t~  I~urnit l i tv :, L- c f c f . t ,  f o r  , i l t i t r l k ! ~ ~  , i t
z = Am; ilnd ilt t ime  t, = 04 tiiin .ltltl r t a l i i t iv i~  Ir~jr,iitiity :, c V, ) , ' )  ltir 
n l t i t u t l r ~  a t  z 4 m. J t i  co~ip; l t* i~;ot~ wi t i i  I:ik:~irl~:~ S ,  4 ilnrl i , ,  t t ~ c .  1 ta:$til t $ C  
:;l~ow thiit. i ~ o ~ ~ ~ l t ~ i i ! i ~ ~ t i o ~ i  11\1cl *i w i t h  typtj A l i i : , t r i l ) u t i t r ~ i  i ~ i i t  i , i t t s  , t l ~ t s  
fnrm;lt ic)n of ,itlvl*c!t ioti foj: a t  1 ~ ~ : ; t  mor12 111,iri j. > a : i ~ ~ ;  :111il t:;pt5 I; t i i  $ t  r i .  
I)uciotl, a t  Ic%,i: ; t  marc tliait 2.5 n ~ i n  ~ ~ a r l  ic~rt l ~ i i ~ l  t i l t 1  c l t ) r i t l~~~i : , , i~  i t t t i  t l r r \  1 c s i  
w i ~ h  i - y p ~ ~  (; ( l i s t  r iI)iiLiot: i i L  ill t. i t 1 1 r I ( 1  2: 1 r:i it1 t i ~ i : ,  p ~ r t  i t6 t i l a i r  t - , i L , k s .  1 tbr 
tile a l t i t u t i t ~  i: c2 tt in i l l  (:tjt~~~)iiri:;t)~i w i  tli  1;ij:111 t B : ,  j ,  ') .ul~i t ~ I r t s  J k > 8 4 ~ ~ l  t 2 t  
sliow t h a t  c o ~ l t l ( * ~ ) ~ i l t  i o n  rl~~cl.c*i wi L l s  Ly[)ta A t l i ! ; t  1' i l ~ u l  i c t r i  i t i i  t ~ i i t  ( I : ;  t i1r1 
format  ion of ,idvc$ct i o n  fol: a t  L t ~ i : , t  n l o r ~ ~  tIli111 8 niin; ,inti t ~ l t t *  IS c l  i::l  r i- 
1)ut .ion, a t  lva!;t, morcl thcin 2 ali n t'ill'l i czr t lian tli~a ~ ~ t ~ t l t l t ~ t i : ~ i i l  ctu ntsc.1 (ti 
w i t h  typc C di : i t r i l )u t iun  i t 1  tliit; p , i r t  icu1,ir cat,cl. P ~ ~ r t l ~ ~ ~ r n ~ o r c ~ ,  1 . ~1.1t  iv ,  
t ~ u m i d i t y  a t  wll icl~ foj; :;Lilrt:; t o  iorttl i!; lowor tor ,i~bro:;ol:; iI!i ( 'c)~i(ic~~i: i~it  ic~ti 
n u c l e i  wi th  L:J~IL~ I! d i s l r i  1,ubion tliiln tyl)cl I I  il i : ;tl ' i l)llt  io11, wlric11 . I I .L*  i ti 
t u r n  lower that) t y p e  (: d i s t r i 1 ) u t i o n .  
Amotlg tile c f f  c c t s  of' a i r  p o l l u t  ion on aLrnoslrlirlric' propttr t  ir,:;, tllt3 
most n o t l c t w i ~ L c ~  c t f fec t  is pcrhaps  tllc ri!ducLion i n  v i w i b i l i  Ly, t ~ i  t11 and 
witliout: t h e  occtlrrcncc? o f  condensutio11. TIIV sclric: ;  of Lire prc:;l.nl :;tu~l;. 
i s  pa r  t i c111ar ly  i n t c r ~ 1 s L e d  i n  \.ow ;~cTo.L;o~:;, ~rrutlut:t*tl I ) v  c r lcry ,y-r~~l ; l  t eki 
combus t i o n ,  as condcnsat  i o n  t ~ u c l t ~ i  tiff cc t tlic 1 ortna t ion  o i  advtbc* ~ i r r ~ i  

L ' i  
L .  
l01;. Hung and Llaw (1980) sl~owed ellat t h e  g r e o t c r  t l ~ r b  ma:;r; c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  
Ll iv  ~ ~ ; l r t i c l e  concc%nl r a t i o n ,  and t l ~ c ?  s i z e  o f  t l i c*  r i l~ i i l~ : ,  of coad. .::at ion 
n u c l e i ,  t l lc  d e n s e r  t h e  f o g  I s  t h a t  is  fornactd. However, by us iug  t h e  mono- 
d i p s c r s c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  modcl, Hung and 1,iaw (1980) i n d i c a t e s  that: t h e  part ici i i  
conccnkrat ion,  rnkller  than tllc? s i z e  o f  Ll~e r a d i u s  of n \ ~ c l c i  providcl:; 
):renter c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  fo rmat ion  o f  fog,  i f  t h e  v a i u ~  of ni;l!;r; COIL- 
cen t ra t io tz  is k e p t  c o n s t a n t .  
Observa t ion  shows that: p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r j  but io t l  f o r  com\)u:;tic,n 
r e l a t e d  a e r o s o l s  are wide ly  sp read  r a t h e r  thnrl monodispt:rsc d j r : t r i l , ~ t i o n .  
Tlle r e s u l t s  g iven  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  a r e  based on multi-dispitrst :  d i s t r i \ , u t i u t ~  
which is  t h e  combination o f  t h e  thrcc? s t e p  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  each d i : ; t r i l ) t i t i sn ,  
and a  s i n g l e  component a e r o s o l  model. The followiny; conc lus ions  rtlsuLted 
from t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy :  
(1) Aerosol  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  k i g h e r  p a r t i c l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  r.at.hcr 
than t h e  s i z e  o f  a e r o s o l  n u c l e i ,  s u p p o r t  a g r e a t e r  c o n t r l l ~ u t i o n  
t o  t l le fo rmat ion  o f  fog ,  i f  thc? value. of mass c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  
kep t  c o n s t a n t  . 
( 2 )  R e l a t i v e  humidi ty ,  a t  which a d v c c t i o n  fog  w i t h  v l r ; i l~  i! I t :r 't)cllo,.: 
000 m is  formed, is lower f o r  a e r o s o l s  of distribut iuil with 
t h e  h i g h e r  p a r t i c l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  which is  i n  t u r n  t h e  srnal lcr  
s i z e  o f  a e r o s o l  n u c l e i ,  t h a n  lower  p a r t i c l c  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  wlii,.I~ 
is i n  t u r n  t h e  l a r g e r  s i z e  acro:;ol. n ~ ~ c l e i  , f  t i i t l  vrilucl 111 iil;I:*:; 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  is  k e p t  c o n s t a n t .  
( 3 )  Aerosol  p o p u l a t i o n  w i t h  higli p a r t i c l e  cc~nccntr,ltiun-:;!i~i t c a l i  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  [ s e e  F i g u r e  8(a) J p rov ides  marc f a v o r a b l ~ :  c o n -  
d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  f o r n a t i o n  o f  dense  f o g  t h a n  t h c n ~ r o s o l  
p o p u l a t i o n  w i t h  low p a r t i c l c  conccnt l  :it ion-sl i f t c l t l  t l i s l  1 i l ~ t ~ b .  i l  
i s e e  F i g u r e  8 (b )  f o r  d c s c r i p t l o n ] .  
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Fi);urc 8. Acrosc~l p o p u l a t i o n  di : ; t r i l ) i l t ' ic>~~ w i  t l '  a l i s t l ~ l  v i i 1~1~ .  
oS mass concentration: (a)  1li~:ll p a r t i c l ~ 1  conct ln-  
t r n t  ion - s h i f t e d  d i s t  r i l ~ u t  i o n ;  ( b )  1,cw p a r t i c l ~ a  
concer i t r a t ion  - shif red d i : ; t r i l )u t ion .  
I n  contra:;t Lo monodisperse  auror;ol d i s t r i b u t i o n  c*ouf:iclcrcd 1)y Bt~nj; 
and 1,iaw (1980) '  t h c  p r c s c n t  c h a p t e r  a d o p t s  multi-tii:,pc~r..;o p a r t i c l c i  n i z t  
clis t r i b u t i o n  as t h e  a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  and t11e mu1 t i-comp;mcnt rtera).go.2 
modal t o  i n v e s t  i g a t e  t h e  hc.llavior of Eoj: f ar11:clt ion.  
For each cliff  e r e n t  s p e c i e s ,  t h r e e  tyl>st, of  p a r t i c l e  s i z l ~  d i s t  ril.ilt,lc tl:: 
a r c  corlsidered w i t h  keep ing  t h e  t o t a l  illass c o i ~ c c . n t r n t i o n  o i  t h e  ncro:;ol 
p a r t i c l e s  as a c o n s t a n t  va lue .  To s i m p l i f y  t h e  c a l c u l a t l u n ,  and a l s o  t o  
niakc t h e  comparison o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  t ? a s i e r ,  a  con l t ina t iou  of thu  clrrea : ; tep  
f c l l c t i o n s  f o r  cnctl d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  chosen.  Two coaiponents uf  po4.lutant-:~, 
(HI( ) SO and Ca(N03)2, e a c h  component w i t h  tllrer: t y p e s  of. p a r t i c l e  siaa 4 2  4 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a r e  expressed  i n  F i g u r e  9. '!'he t o t a l  mass c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
f o r  cacll cvmponent of  p o l l u t a n t s  is  i i x c d .  Thcy a r c  54.9 ar;d 13 .3  ~ l ~ : / r n  3 
f o r  (NB ) 8) andCa(N0 ) r c s p e c t i v r l y .  Ttie r ange  o f  mass concentration 4 2 4  3 2' 
f o r  Ca(N03)2 i s  roughly  o n e - t h i r d  o f  tiic amount of (Ni l  ),SO.. I'llc:,~~ 4 2  4 
J i s t r i b u t i o n s  can  b e  shown a s  f o l l o w s :  
(1) Type A D i s t r i b u t i o n  
3 ( N H ~ ) ~ S O ~  N = 8100 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.075 lltr 
3 N = 4000 p a r t i c l e s / c r n  , f o r  r = 0.100 ;in 
3 N = 1700 p a r t i c b e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.1.25 jlm 
Ca (NO3) N = 1800 p a r t i c l e s / c r n  3 , f o r  r = (1.075 pm 
3 N = 1250 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.100 Inn 
3 N = 600 p a r t i c l c s / c m  , f o r  r - U.125 jlm 
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(2) Typc U D i s t r i b u t i o n  
3 (Nil4) 2S04 N = 3225 p ; l r t i c l i ? s /c~n  , f o r  r Lz 0 .615  ik:n 
3 N = 4500 p a r t i c l c s / c m  , f o r  r L: 0.100 klni 
3 N 1 2500 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r 0.125 irin 
Ca (NO3) 3 N = 1000 p a r t i c l c s l c m  , f o r  r = 9.075 !in1 
3 N = 1200 p a r t i r l e s l c m  , f o r  r = &).LOU lim 
3 N = 800 p a r t i c l e s l c r n  , f d r  r = 0.125 ]in1 
(3)  Typc C D i s t r i b u t i o n  
3 (NH4) 2SOq N = 2150 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.079 llnl 
3 N = 3000 p a r t i c l e s l c m  , f o r  r = 0,100 um 
3 N = 3500 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.125 y111 
3 
Ca (No3) 2 N = 550 p a r t i c l e s l c m  , l o r  r = 3.075 ]im 
3 N = 900 p a r t i c l e s l c m  , f o r  r = 0.100 jlni 
3 N = 1050 p a r t i c l e s / c m  , f o r  r = 0.125 ilm 
wllcre N s t a n d s  f o r  t h e  number d e n s i t y ,  and r implie,.; r a d i u s  of  nuclcu:;. 
I n  F i g u r e  9, t h e  s o l i d  l i n e s  e x p r e s s  t h e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b n t i o n  f o r  
(NIL4)2S04; and t h e  broken l i n e s  show t h e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i l ~ u t  i o n  f o r  
CA(N03) 2. With keeping mass conr:entration f ixod,  t h e  t o t a l  numl~er 
d e n s i t i e s  of (NH ) SO f o r  Types A ,  B,  and C a r e  13,800,  10,225 anti 8,O 10 4 2  4 
3 p a r t i c l e s l c m  , r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  and t h e  number d e n s i t i e s  s f  Ca(N0 3 ) 2 f o r  
3 Types A, B, and C a r e  3,650, 3,000, and 2,500 p a r t i c l e s l c n i  , respcc t ivc>lv .  
I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e s  of tlic wind prof i l c ,  tclnip:*l-;~- 
Lure p r o f i l e ,  and t h e  r e l a t i v e  humidity use  t h e  resul t : ;  of f i e l d  mea:;urc- 
ments t a k e n  a long  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  c o a s t  by Mack e t  a l .  (3.473, 1974 and 
1975) .  S i m i l a r  i n i t i a l  v a l u e s  of f i e l d  measuremc-nts have a l s o  b c ~ l n  useti 
i n  fog  fo rmat ion  s t u d i e s ,  w i t h  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o c s ,  g iven  by IIung 
e t  a l .  (1979). 
Tiic* numc2r i c a l  stutly o f  t l i i s  ,ipp1 isat  ion  of  m,li.ru:;rlo[) ic cJcjudL ion1;, 
a:; show11 i11 I:rluations (2-1)-(?-!I), w i  tlr t lit* iiic1ur;ion of tltis l * v s ~ l \ l i ~ t  ori
o f  turbulent :  d i f  l u s i o n  pararrititcrs and o t l icr  r t*latc*d ~ t l~y : ;  i ca l  l ) ~ l ' ~ l ! ~ ~ i ~ t c ~ l  :, 
f o r  t h e  s t u d y  o f  tllc dynnniisal bcl lavisr  o i  warn1 f o g ,  i:; ~;ivc,tl 1)v liuri:: 
and Vaugllan (1977) . A:; f o r  t i le  !;cIiurnt! of tunat*ri c o l  comy~ir t a  t icw, t111.. 
rnecllod of  i ~ i l p l i c i t  integration of  t l le  f i n i t c  tiiffi'rcjnce ccluatic)~l \:::;I:; 
used t o  sokrr! t h e  &;ovurriing p a r t i a l  d i f f c ~ r a n t i a l  cclrratiorlt;. Jn ot111.r 
word;, t h e  numclricel teclit~iclui! employed i t ;  c s ; s c n t i a l l y  r;imilCir t o  t l i a t  
of Rictitnlycr (1967). Tlie u t i l i z a t i o n  of  microscopi :  equations i11 
s o l v i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a g e  o f  t h e  nucleation and t h e  growtli (11 t i i ia  w ; l t c S r  
d r o p l e t s  r i ssocioted wicl1 a e r o s o l  p a r t i c l e s  is discus:;c~d ill 1111nt: ;]lid 
lIuckle (1977) ; wlli le t h e  growth and decay of  wa te r  d r o p l e t s  i n  ~LJSIII : ,  
of s e e d i n g  of  l iygroscopic c l ~ c m i c a l s  and a c r o s o l  p d r t i c l e s  i:; di:;cu:;:;i~cl 
i n  llung e t  a l .  (1978).  Matlicrnatical e x p r e s s i o n s  of  tlie o m 1 ) u t a t i o n  of 
t h e  v i s i b i l i t y  of fog from t h e  drop s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  tlic wa te r  d ru l )  
spect rum,  a r c  g i v e n  i n  Hung c t  a l .  (1979).  
For t h e  purpose  oi: making a l l  t h c  r ~ l ~ y s i c a l  parartieters irivolvcd i n  
t h i s  model s e l f - c o n s i s t a n t ,  elle computat ion o i  a  one hour  tirnc cuord ina l i*  
was conducted af  t c r  t h e  Eunda~nenta!~ e q u a t i o n s  were s o l v e d  simultancou:; ly 
i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  adopted from f i e l d  mcasurcments 
provided by Mack e t  a l .  (1973, 1974 and 1975) .  Ln t h e  h o r i z o t l t a l  
g e o m e t r i c a l  x -coord ina te ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  a t  t h e  ground was 1 4 O C  
everywilere. A f  t c r  a  one Iiour t ime c o o r d i n a l c  corn[)utat ion,  tlic ~;roiind 
t empera tu re  d e c r e a s e d  one degree  l i n e a r l y  i n  one hour a t  t l ic  l o c a t i o n  
of t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  x -coord ina te  3 krnL x 5  6 lm. Thc r e s u l t s  of t h e  tiriic 
c o o r d i n a t e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h i s  paper ,  a g a i n ,  began a t  tile t iale t h e  grouud 
t empera tu re  s t a r t e d  t o  d e c r c a s e  l i n e a r l y .  
Conrparison of  the dcgrcc  of' fq ;  fo rmat ion  i n  Limn:; of vi ! ; ib i l  i t  v ir, 
nllido f o r  o vclrir: t y  of  ac?ror,ol p r r r t i c l c ~  s i z v  d i : , t r i l , t~ t  i o n  for9 nntL1 i . ~  
component s p e c i e s  w i t h  L11c t o t a l  mass conccntrrxt ltm 1 or cl,ich ~;;h~rit*:i of 
oc.ro:;ols produced by uncrgy-rclir tcd combust io11 key t at a con:, t , m  t X J , ~  1 1 1 ~ 1 ,  
I3otl) ammonia s u l f o t c  and calc ium nitrbit1? a r t>  cllo:i~*ll ;it; t.11~1 c ~ ~ i i ~ n ~ t . l ( ~  of 
tile spibcics of a i r  p o l l u t a n t s  SO a r ~ d  NO wl l i~ i l  tlon~ia.ltt% tlic co,rll,t~*;t : 0 1 3 -  
X X 
rt!latt.d a i r  p o l l u t i o n  as i n d i c a t c t l  by IIitlg and Iiruc.1~ (11171). 
F i g u r e  10 illustrates r c l a  tivc llun~id i t y  and v i u i b i l i  t y prof ilri:, , i t  
two t i o r i z o n t a l  l o c a t i o n s ,  x = 3 and G lm, and b0t.h a t  t h e  v ~ ~ r t i c ; l l  
l o c a t i o n  z = 1 m, of t h e  fo rmat ion  o f  a d v c c t i o n  f o g  a:;:;ocintc~d wi t l i  
t ype  A d i s t r i b u l i o n ,  as shown i n  F igure  9 of  t l ic  u c r o s o l  as conrlt*nt8;lt  on 
n u c l e i .  F i g u r e  11 sllows a similar r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  and v i s i b i l  i t,y pro- 
f i l e s  of  t h e  fo rmat ion  of  a d v c c t i o n  fog  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t 1 1  typo P t1i:;tr-ibut-ion 
a c r o s o l s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n s  a t  I, = 4 m y  w i t h  [:he same ccm- 
d i t i o n s  as  F i g u r e  10. These  two f i g u r e s  show t h a t  a d v e c t i o n  fog w i t h  
v i s i b i l i t y  below 1000 m was formed a t  t imc t = 26 min and rc l a t i v i l  111ln1idi t y 
S = 96.1% f o r  a l t i t u d e  z  = 1 m; and a t  t ime t = 5 1  rnin and r d a t  i v ~ l  
humidi ty  S  = 95.6% f o r  a l t i t u d e  z = 4 m o s s o c i a t c d  w i t h  t y p e  A aero:;ol 
p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
S i m i l a r  computat ions  a r e  a l s o  accomplislled f o r  a d v c c t i o n  f o r  fo rmat ion  
i l s s o c i v t ~ d  w i t h  two-component a e r o s o l s ,  (NII ) SO4 ;md Cil(l0 , as con- 
f 2 3 '. 
de l l sa t ion  n u c l e i  w i t 1 1  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  oZ types B arid C, as sllown in  
Figure 0 .  Figures  12  and 1 3  i l l u s c r a t e  similar r e l a t i v e  l lumidity and 
v i s i b i l i t y  p r o f i l e s  a t  two d i f f e r e n t  a l t i t u d e s  z =: 1 and 4 m ,  r c : ~ ~ ~ c ~ c t i v t ~ l ~ ~ .  
w i t h  type  B a e r o s o l  size d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and t h e  r e s t  of t h e  otli1.r c o n ~ l i t  ions  
t h e  same as t h a t  o f  F i g u r e  1 0  f o r  t l ic  fo rmat ion  oi a d v c c t i o n  fog  wit.11 liutli 
a~nnlonia s u l f a t e  and calc iuni  n i t r a t e  a s  condensa t ion  n u c l e i .  l'llcx::c t w o  
TYPE A DISTRIBUTION ALTITIJ!L 1 M 
(NdqI2SO4 : :I = tll'l~lcn: , R = ,075 itn ; C/i( l iOj12 : 14 = 1 8 ~ ? / ~ ! 4 ~  , v ' l / L +  t i t 4  
!I = 1if)33/c*! , R = ,l?? un ; ij - 1249/e4! , a - .I!. r I I ~  
tl 1 7 n r ) / c ~ ~  , R = ,125 !IM ; Ii 7 L ~ I ~ , ' C Y ~  , i) , li J fil*e 
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Figure  LO.  V i s i b i l i t y  and r c l n t i v c  humidi ty  p r o f i l t > s  of f o g  
farnint ion due t o  corldensation n u c l c i ,  (NlI  ) SO 4 2' 4 
ant1 C a ( N O  ) ,  , with t y p e  A a c r o o o l  p o p u l a t i o n  3 2 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  as shown i n  F igure  9 ,  a t  two 
I l o r i z o n t n l  l o c a t  ion:;, ;: = ;inti 0 laa, clnd ~ J O  L l l
a t  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  z = lm. 
TYPE A DISTRIBU; I O N  ALTITI I I IE = 4 M 
(11114)2S04 : 14 = 8100lc~: , R = ,075 (IM ; CA(NOi)? . , : :I ; l~'l;llcn! , R ,Q/5 v t *  
Fi rJ W l 7 R / ~ t ~ '  , R rc ,1(33 ttt4 ; :.I +: 1 7 5 ~ / c , 4  , R = , i:lf] r r ! ~  
!I - 1701t/c~' , k % ,?25'114 ; fi - ~! ' jn /~ l :  , R - , 1;'9 1114 
!:ASS C9:iCk II IIAI I OII = 514.9 ,uo/11~ pJ1';S (O;JCEIITidiTIC!iJ = 18,3 uf-/r:' 
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T I A  ( M I N  ) 
F i g u r e  11. V i s i b i l i t y  and r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  prof  i1.c:; of  fog 
fo rmat ion  due t o  condensa t ion  nuclc?i ,  (NII  4 2  ) SO 4 
and Ca (NO3) *, w i t h  t y p e  A a e r o s o l  populnl.ion 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  as shown i n  F i g u r e  9 ,  a t  two 
h o r i z o n t a l  l o c a t i o n s ,  x = 3 and 6 km, ant1 Lot11 




Figure 12.  L ' i s i b i l i t y  and r c l a t  ivra t lu in idi  r:y pro f  i l l a t :  c)f i (1); 
formot ion duc t o  c o ~ l c l c ~ n ~ ; ; i t i ~ ) ~ ~  nuc l . t b i ,  (NH ) $0 4 2' 4 
I ( N )  w i t h  ~ y p i ?  U r :  ~ w p u l a r i o n  
c l i : ; L r i l ) t ~ ~ i o ~ i ,  a:; :;liown I n  Figurc 9,  a t  two 
I ~ o r i z o n ~ n l  locat ion: ; ,  x = 3 i l ~ l t l  0 ~ I I I ,  and I ) u L I I  .IL 
v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  z = l n i .  
RELATIVE HUYI!JI TY VISICIS,IIY --- = - - - , -  
F i g u r e  13.  V i s i b i l i t y  and r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  prof ilrl:; of f o g  
l o r m a t i o n  due to c o ~ l d r n s a t i o n  n u c l c i ,  (NkI ) SO4 1, 2' 
and Ca (NO3) 2, w i t h  t y p e  B aerosol popul;it. i on  
t l i s t r i b t ~ t j o n ,  as shown i n  F i g u r c  9,  a t  t ~ q o  Ilc~ri- 
zor l t a l  l o c a t i o n s ,  x = 3 and 6 km, arltl 1)ottl nt  
v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n ,  s = 4111 . 
t i ) ; ! ~ r t ~ ~ ;  :dht *w t itsit ,itivt,t 4 i o ~ t  1 tq9 t !l V I I ~  ifat I 8 t ., 11% J ~ a b  1 b ~ ~ ~ h i l  ; i wet t g s ! ,  t ~d 
,it, t i;tc* t ;: l ia.rr :.~itl ,111t1 r t * l , i t , i ~ ~ ~  ilri~diriit;: !; - ' 4 j . i u  rrbr ittic31 .: 1 :.; 
I i t  t i  t ? 1 i t  1 i t  1 i t .  ? - J ! d l  t i t ast i t*  .: 4 . 
h~:;:;ot*i,ltc~d w i  tEi tvptl l', , 1 t 3 1 ' 1 \ : , ~ , 1  p i r t  i c l  t 1  I ,  i x t l  t l i : , t r  illllt iim. t:o:tip,i~ I ~ A ~ I ~ ~  
! & i t ~ t ' ~ ~ t l  1'il:urta: 1 0  , i t t r i  1 ,' it111 j ' i~:~lfr~:;  I 1 ,i11t1 1 (, is:ci it , i t  t b  t i l  r t r . i * l l t i i  'll i t  ' l i  
r t ~ c l t ~ i  wi tl:  tvitc A df  : i t r i l ~ u t  itin ii,ii t,,rtt*:, t l ~ r *  1 orr:~,it ion r ) f  . t t i ~ t * r "  i ~ l ~  S 1))' 
a t  l t > t i : i t  t ~ ~ o r i ~  t l i , l~t  J U  111iti L ~ L  i ~ l t i t ~ ~ d t *  x :- 1 xi ,  ittit1 If# :*ii11 ; i t  , 1 1 !  i f l t t i t *  :: 
It ni c>iirl i c h r  tEii111 t f i t a  ~*o~lrltl~l!;;it ion 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1  1:i f E L  t ;;pc4 1; cii:,t rilalit i r ~ : ~  ill 
thi:; piirLic*ullir cii:;ta. I:urti:crii,~ rc, rtll,it ivt1 11uriiitf i t :; ,it w2lir.i: t 0;: :it , i r t , -  
LC) iot'iii i:; l o ~ i * r  1 ( \ I ,  iltlrk~:it\I:; .l:, c~t111~1tc1i:;iit icttk i\ittsl t l i  w i  t11 1 $, i i t n  '1 t !  i s l [  1 i s -  
1 )u t ion t h a n  tvpv  I$ tl i : ; t r i l ,ut ,  ion,  I;\? rt--c%;lz:~inin); I:iyi~t*t~:; 1 - '), i t ( * d t t  
bc cc,nr.l~rtic~ti  l i t i t  tflrl 1.t i c > c - l  iji L 1 1 i s  1t . i t .1  i c b l  ( 3  :; i ; : t *  t l i ~ , t r i i ~ i l l  t111 r t t  t 1 8 1 -  
ilt*r~):+t)l:; '1 ; ~ - i j t i ( i t ~ ~ ~ t ; i i L  !oil 11[1c~lt*i !; :, ij;tk~ 1 its611lL ~ I I I I ) ~ J ; ' , ~  t t )  '11 ! t t tat  l : k t s  t!t3):! t s t *  
of fok: fortnit& iotr and ,11:;o t h a t  t l r t '  J i : ; t r i l , u t  iut, wi t 11  .1 :h i j : l ~ r . ~  1,,1rt i ~ ' 1  t *  
11l.l1~l~)t?Z' i111d L l  :;1:l;il L L I ~  1)ilrt ii!lt* :;i;X1 i:i ItiortJ 1 i1VC)t ;k!lltl ill ( 1 ~ 3 ~  : i t a  1 t):: Orlli~lt iO11 
tiiali d i : ; t r i Iaut  iou w i  t i 1  a 1.owt.r p a r t  i iB lc* ~ i ~ l t i ~ i ~ t x r  iir~tl I ilrr:t*r 11,irt i c - 1 1 4  : +  i nt* 
at.ro:,ol:; wi1c.11 tllca v;iltit~ u f  111ii:;:, ct)nc.c1ntr;~t i 1111 i:; I;capt c.rnn:;t ;kilt. i'h i 4 ;  
re:;1:1 t SurLllijr (:o~li iri11:; t11e coii~puL;l t i o n  ol\t ;i i ~ ~ t ~ c i  1 or t I l i a  vdr  ioil:; , ~ i ~ t  t ~ ~ ~ c l l  
si Z L ~  d i t ; t r i l ) u t  ion:; w i  tli t l ~ e  :; in~;L~~-corn1)o11ttt1t f i i ~ J ~ . l  . (lorri11,11' i :,c)n:, l ) ~ ~ t v c . i ~ n  
sln$:la-component and tilult i -co~npotit)nt 111oilt21:; ti110w t 111it t,ilta nl111 t i-corhq~r~~1t.t;t- 
mod141 do f i n i  t r:l y cni~nncc:; t l ic  dc*11:,c! l ul: f on11,1t iitu [aorta t l i i ~ r l  t 1 1 1 3  :, i uj;lt.- 
coml'oncnt tiiodc.1. 
A:; t o  a d v c c t i o n  fol: fu rmal ion  ar;:;oc i a t t d  w i t 1 1  tvl)il C cl i s t r  i l )u t  i o n  
of ar*r.o!;ol:; CL:; cont1c11:;~lt ion nuc*l c~ i , F i  gurcj!; 14 ,111~1 1 3 shtlw s irn i 1 a r  rc, l ; i t  ivc* 
humidi ty  and v i : ; i b i l i  t y  p ro f  i 113s for two d i i  f ~ n r ~ a t ~ t  vcrLic;i1 lo:'dLic)ll:i, 
z = 1 and 4 m, rcbs~) t*c t ivc ly ,  w i  t i 1  rtlc same conrii t  ion:; ii:; I:ir:ur~~:; 1 0  ;inct 1 1 
Figure 14 .  Vi: ; ibi  1 it.,y ant1 s c l , l t i v ~ -  humiri i t y  pro1 tli,:; of ! 0;: 
format ion due t o  conclun:;ot. ion nucl  t l i ,  ( 3 1  1, $ ( I ,  4 l  r 
ant1 Cn (:JO, ) rcri ti1 t y p e  C i1~~ro:;tll ; ~ o \ ) u l  , t ion 
.1 2 ' 
t l i : , L r i l ~ ~ ~ t  i c ) ~ ~ ,  i l ! ,  ~ ; I i o w n  in Yigure (1, I!L, t k s l i  
I l o r i z o l ~ t a l  locat  ion:;, x = ' 3  a u r l  0 I..III, auJ  l ) o t , i l  
at: v c r t i c a l  lucnLiun,  z = 1111. 

w i t l r  t h c  c x c c p t i o n  of t l ie  d i f f ( l r e n r  p a r t i c l e  :,ial* tii:ltrSl)tltion rtr; itldi- 
cdtcd.  T1ic:;c: two fiprrcr; a g a i n  show that  sdvect ios i  fo?: w i t 1 1  vi!iif\il .il).  
I,c*low 1000 m was farn~ed at: t = 38 nrin arid re1 ; i t ivc  Ilunlldity S = 97.22 for 
a l t i t u d c  aE z = 1 m; and a t  t ime t - 71 rnin and r c l s t i v c :  hurnicli t,y 
S = 96.4% f o r  a l t i t u d e  a t  z = 4 1n. I n  co~npar i sun  w i t h  :zigurc%!; 20, 12 
imdJ.4, the r e s u l t s  stlow t h a t  condCt~:;ntion n u c l c i  w i t h  typt. A (1 io t r i1 ;u t iou  
i n i r i a t t * ~  t h e  fo rn~a t io r l  of  odvce t ion  f o g  at: 1c;i:ct mortB t11;ln 12 alin; arirl 
type  U d i s t r i b u t i ~ n ,  a t  Least rnore t h a n  2 rnin e a r l i e r  t l ~ a t l  ~ h l l  soniit 
s i l l i o n  n u c l e i  w i t h  t y p e  (: d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  a l t i t u d e  z = 1 m, i n  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  case .  For t h e  : iL t i tudc  z = 4 m,  i n  cornparisor-1 w i t h  I:ij;urc:; 
11, 13:u1dl5, t h e  r e s u l t s  show thaC condcnsa t ion  n u c l e i  cr i th  typa A d i s t r i -  
bu t ion  i n i t i a t e s  t h e  fo rmat ion  of sdvc?ction f o g  a t  l eas t :  more tiiirn 20 
rnin, and Lypc B d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a t  l e a s t  more t h a n  4 mi11 c a r l i o r  tllan t . 1 ~  
corldensation n u c l a i  w i t h  t y p e  C d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  ca:;ca. 
Furthermore,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  a t  which fog  s t a r t s  t o  fol-tn is lowtir 
For a e r o s o l s  as condensa t ion  n u c l e i  w i t h  typc  A d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  t h a n  typc  
B d i s t r i b u t i o t l ,  which i n  t u r n ,  i s  lower  Lhan t y p e  C d i ~ ; t r i b u L i o n .  
The r e s u l t s  g iven  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a r c  o b t a i n e d  from m ~ l t i - d l s l , ~ r : ; ~ .  
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  which i s  t h e  combinat ion of  t l l r ce  s t e p  f u n c t i o n s  !o r  cacll 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and a multi-component a e r o s o l  model. The f o l l o w i n g  con- 
c l u s i o n s  r e s u l t e d :  
(I) Aeroso l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  a 'higher number d e n s i t y ,  rather than 
t h e  g r e a t e r  s i z e  o f  a e r o s o l  n u c l c i ,  produce a murc favor;ii;lc 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  of lower  v i s i b i l i t y  of fog ,  i f  t i i t .  
v a l u e  of mass c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  a e r o s o l s  is  kcpt- c o n s t a n t .  
(2)  R e l a t i v e  humidi ty ,  a t  which a d v c c t i o n  fog with v.i . : ; ibi l i ty t , c * l r \ r ~ .  
1000 m is formcxi, is; 1,ower f o r  a~?ro:;ol:; of  di:;tril,rlt i c t r i  wi t h  
of ae roso l s  is kept  constant .  
( 3 )  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  tlie con t r ibu t ion  m ; i c i ~ ~  hy SO whicti dorni11;ltc~:; t l l t h  X 
a i r  p o l l u t i o n  produced by cancrey-rclntvtl combu:;tii~tl, N o  , w l l i c i i  
X 
i s  roughly one- third  of tilt: ,mount: of SO , provi,tltl:; ii c * o ~ ~ ! ; i d t ~ i i l ~ l ~ *  
X 
cotlLribution Lo S o : :  Lorrnation, and ii: ia~l ) r ) r t i~nt .  (~llc)~lj:li 1 0  1 1 t a  
included i n  the  fog formation p red ic t ion .  
VI . I , I (JUIi> WA'l'EK CONTIINT IUZSUI,TLNG FROM (;ONI)I:NSA'I'ION EFFECTS 
T h e  m a t l ~ c m a t i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n  of t h e  fo rmat ion  et' advn,cti on fog  bn:;ed 
on t h e  m u l t i - d i s p e r s e  di:,t;~ t i o n  of t h e  a e r o s o l  p o p u l a t i o n  shows t h a t  
t h e  a e r o s o l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  a h i g h e r  numbar d e n s i t y ,  r a t h e r  than g r e a t e r  
s i z e  of a e r o s o l  n u c l e i ,  produce more f a v o r a b l e  c o n d i t i o n s  i 'or  t h e  format ion 
of denser  fog ,  i f  t h e  v a l u e  of mass concen t ra t i ,on  of t h e  a e r o s o l  p n r t i c l c s  
is kep t  c o n s t a n t .  It i s  of  c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n t e r e s t  t o  s t u d y  t h e  l i q u i d  
water  c o n t e n t  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  condensat ion p r o c e s s e s  i n  
which t h e  a e r o s o l  p a r t i c l e s  w i t h  a v a r i e t y  of d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  
t aken  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  The r e s u l t s  of l i q u i d  wa te r  c o n t e n " d r e  v e r y  
impor tan t  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  a c i d  r a i n  problert. 
A growing body of ev idence  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a c i d  r a i n  may have sub- 
s t a n t i a l  a d v e r s e  e f f e c t s  on  t h e  environment-,. Such c f f e c t s  i n c l u d e  a c i d i -  
f i c a t i o n  of l a k e s ,  r i v e r s ,  and groundwaters,  w i t h  r e s u l t a n t  damage t o  
f i s h  and o t h e r  components o f t h e  a q u a t i c  ecosystem; a c i d i f i c a t i o n  and 
d e m i n e r a l i z a t i o r ~  o f  s o i l s ;  r e d u c t i o n  o f  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t i v i t y ;  damage t o  
c rops ;  and d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of man-'nade m a t e r i a l s .  These c f f e c t s  may be  
cumula t ive  o r  may r e s u l t  frum peak a c i d i t y  ep i sodes .  T h e  s ~ u d y  of l i q u i d  
wa te r  c o n t e n t  due t o  condensa t ion  p r o c e s s e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  SOx and NOx 
a s  condensat ion n u c l e i  of m u l t i - d i s p e r s e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  may be  b e n e f i c i a l  
Lo t h e  s t u d y  of p o t e n t i a l l y  impacted ccosystcms due t o  acid rain. 
I 
With t h e  same i n i t i a l  and boundary c o n d i t i o n s  we considt?rcd i n  thck 
p rev ious  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  cime dependent l i q u i d  w a t e r  c o n t e n t s  were c a l c u l 2 t c d  
w i t 1 1  t y p e s  A ,  1) and C p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  a s  sliown i n  F igure  9 
f o r  (NH ) SO and Ca(N0 ) as two major components of t h e  a e r o s o l  p a r t i c l e s  4 2  4 3 2 
as condensa t ion  n u c l e i .  F i g u r e  1 6  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  time change of t h e  
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Y' 
i n c r c a s c  of t h e  l i q u i d  w a t e r  contenLs at two i i o r i z o n t a l  locn t io r~! ; ,  x c . 3  
and 6 kni, and both a t  t l ie  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n  z = 1 111, of t l ~ c a  forn~:lt ion u t  
a tmospher ic  a c i d  d e p o s i t i o n  of wet removal. proccs:;t?s nseoc in rc~d  w i t ! i  t,ylict 
A d i s t r i b u t i o n  of a e r o s o l  as condensation nuc1,l.i. F igure  1 7  c;llowk; 
similar t ime change o f  t h c  i n c r e a s e  of.' t h e  l i q u i t l  wa te r  content oi tlrc. 
fo rmat ion  of n c i d i c  d e p o s i e l o n  o f  wet removal p r o c e s s e s  a s s o c i n t c d  w i t h  
t y p e  A d i s t r i b u t i o n  a e r o s o l s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  v t r r t i c a l  Loca t ions  at z -- 4 m, 
w i t 1 1  the. same c o n d i t i o n  as F i g u r e  16.  These  two f i g u r c s  show ellat  n c i d i c  
d e p o s i t i o n  of ttie l i q u i d  w a t e r  c o n t e n t  becomcs 102 kll;/m3 n t  t ime t = 40 
3 
min f o r  a l t i t u d e  z = 1 m; and 130 pg/nl a t  t ime t := 75 min f o r  a l t l  tuda  
z = 4 m  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t y p e  A a e r o s o l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
A s  t o  t h e  t y p e  B a e r o s o l  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  F i g u r e s  18 and 19 
i l l u s t r a t e  a similar time change of i n c r e a s e  of a c i d i c  d e p o s i t i o n  of 
l i q u i d  water c o n t e n t s  a t  two d i f f e r e n t  a l t i t u d e  z =l and 4 n ~ , r e s p c c t i v c ~ l y ,  
wi th  t h e  remaining c o n d i t i o n s  t h e  same a s  t l ~ a l :  of  Figuxc 16. t l  cornpcrison 
between F i g u r e s  1 6  and 1 8 ,  and F i g u r e s  17  and 19 inclicatc? t h a t  t l le  f o m a t i o t ~  
of a tmospher ic  a c i d  d e p o s i t i o n  o f  wet removal makes no d i f f e r c n c c  l o r  
condensa t ion  n u c l e i  w i t h  t y p e s  A and U d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
As t o  tlic t ime change o f  i n c r e a s e  of l i q u i d  wotcr  contcrlr n:;xociattttl 
w i t h  Lype C d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  F i g u r e s  20 and 21 show similar p r o f i l e s  a t  Cwo 
d i f f e r e n t  a l t i t u d e s ,  z =1 and 4 n;, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Comparison with F i g u r c s  
16, 18 and 20, and F i g u r e s  1 7 ,  1 9  and 21 show t h a t  tIie nt.nicrsp1tcric- , w i d  
I 
d e p o s i t i o n  f o r  wet removal p r o c e s s e s  make no d i f I c r c n c c  f o r  t h e  :iesosol 
p o p u l a t i o n  w i t h  any d i s t r i b u t i o n s  s o  l o n g  as t h e  mass c o n c c ? n t r a t i o t ~  of 
t h e  a e r o s o l  p a r t i c l e s  is the same v a l u e .  
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VII* CONCLUSXONS AND DISCUSSION 
The a n a l y s i s  of t h e  chemical compovition o f  ntmosphcric ae roso l s ,  
4- t h e  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of SO- NO;, NH4 and o s t r o n g  ac id  sircll ns Ii SO 4 ' 2. 4 
have been de tec ted  i n  h ighly  i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  a r e a s  (Lcadcrer c t  a l . ,  
1978) .  Strong evidence e x i s t s  t h a t  t h e  major producer of NO has  
X 
t h e  automobile. There i s  no doubt t h a t  s t a t i o n a r y  source  f u e l  combus- 
t i o n s  a l s o  c o n t r i b u t e  a  heavy f r a c t i o n  of t h e  t o t a l  NO crnittcd t o  t.tic. 
X 
atmosphere. Fuel-bound ~ l i t r o g e n  compounds a r e  nnlmonia, py r id ine ,  and 
many o the r  amines ( Glassman, 1 9 7 7 ) .  S imi l a r  t o  NOx product ion by 
combustion, s u l f u r  a s  an inhe ren t  impuri ty  i n  both c o a l  and petroleum, 
SO i s  a l s o  produced through f u e l  combustion. 
X 
There a r e  some veTy bas i c  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  s u l f u r  problem 
and t h a t  posed by t h e  formation of t h e  n i t r o g e n  oxides.  The two 
p o s s i b l e  sources  of n i t r o g e n  i n  any combustion process  a r c  t?it,hcr 
atmospheric o r  o r g a n i c a l l y  bound. Su l fu r  can be present  i n  clcmcntal 
form, o rgan ica l ly  bound, o r  a s  a  spec i e s  i n  va r ious  inorganic  c o i , l p ~ ~ n d s .  
Once i t  e n t e r s  t h e  combustion process  i t  i s  very  r e a c t i v e  with oxitl iz- 
ing  spec i e s ,  and s i m i l a r  t o  f u e l  n i t rogen ,  i t s  convcrsiorl t o  t he  
su l fu rous  oxides  is  f a s t  compared t o  t h e  o t h e r  cncrg;y r e l e a ~ i n ~ ,  r~bnct ion  
r cnc t ions  (Glnssmnn, 1977 1. The great q u a n t i t y  of ,~tr~lt):,p!icric ncro:;olr; 
i s  thus  formed from t h e  p o l l u t a n t s  of NO and SO ttiraugh the gas-phase 
X X 
photooxidation r e a c t i o n .  
Among tlic c f  feet6 of a i r  pol l n t  ion  on ntm~t!,plrericb p r o p ~ r t  ills, 
t h e  most no t i ceab le  cffcct i s  perttaps ttrc rt~drrc t i o n  i n  v i t ; i b i l i t y ,  w i  tti 
and without t he  occtlrrcnce B E  c o n d ~ ~ ~ s a t i i o n .  The t,caricc; of p r t ~ s e n  t 
study, which we t~~nvc accomplished hcrc, Itiivc bccn part  i c u l n r l y  
i n t e r c s t c d  i n  how ae roso l s ,  produccd by cnc1rt:y-related rombust ion ,  a s  
c o n d c n s ~ t i o n  n u c l e i  affect t hc  formation of i l d v ~ a ~ t i o n  fog.  Thcsc 
a e r o s o l s  provide t h e  major source  of caondcnsnt ion  nuc lc i  f o r  t h e  futlnn- 
t i o n  of fog  i n  the  a r c a s  of busy higlwnys, a i r p o r t s ,  seaports, thtc .  
IIow ttresc p o l l u t a n t s  a f f e c t  our  ' l iving c:nvironmrnt, i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t he  
formation of ndvostion fog ,  is  a l s o  our  major conccrn i n  t h e  prc!:;enc 
s tudy.  
The  concl ucionc obtn.lnod f rcrm ~ k l r ,  pr<~ .c ; t~ t  : ; ( ~ r l < ~ ~  of ~ t t l t l i  t ? ~  (Ziiii 
summarized a s  fol lows:  
(1) Ilygro!;copic clicmical s w i  t11 h igher  r.;i t i o  of t hc  Van ' t  Ilof f 
f a c t o r  t o  molcculnr wcigllt protii1c.c rtltwc favorable  conditi1)ns 
f o r  tlenscr advect iox~ fog than  c l~emica lo  with lowcr valucls of 
the r a t i o  
(2)  A higher  number d e n s i t y  of nero:;ol n u c l e i  produre:; advc r t ion  
fog with lowcr v i s i b i l i t y  tlur in!: t he  nucl vat. ion  and contli~n:ir~- 
t i o n  proct2sscs than  a lowcr nucl(!i nurn't~kr dtlnsity.  
(3 )  Hcnvicr mass n u c l c i  a e r o s o l  p n r t i c l c s  favor  t h e  forrnntion of 
ndvcaction fog wi th  n lowcr v i : ; i l ) i l i t y  than d o  li&;llt.ctr mass 
nuc le i  during t h e  nucl c a t i o n  procc!;:;cs. 
( 4 )  Conc1cn:;ntion n u c l c i  with 1nrgc:r r a d i i  cause a  dcnscar i~tlvc*ct ion 
fog than condensation nuclei. wi th  sma l l e r  r a d i i .  
(5) For a conclcnsntion nucleus t o  grow i n t o  a d r o p l e t ,  t h c z  a i r  
must have attained a rctr toin dc1;rcc of t ; i~pcrr;nturntion. 'Itris 
cond i t i on  i s  not  n c s c s s a r i l y  trttc for  a eoridcclf;stion nuc1c;tt; 
as soe ia t cd  wi th  a po l lu t cd  atmosphere which can bc cwsily 
grown i n t o  a d rop le t  and produce a  dcnsc foe w i t l ~ o u t  bnvlnfi 
the a i r  a t t a i n i n g  supe r sa tu ra t ion .  
(6)  I n  the  a n a l y s i s  of a i r  p o l l u t a n t s ,  t he  range of mass concm- 
t r n t i o n  f o r  NOx is roughly one-third 9 the  amount of SO . 
X 
The major c o n t r i b u t i o n  sf combust ion- r~ ln ted  p ~ l l u t i ~ n t ~  a6 
condensat ion n u c l e i  i n  the formation of fog  comes from 
a e r o s o l s  wi th  spec i e s  o f  S\. However, NO a s  condcnsntion 
X 
n u c l e i  a l s o  g i v e s  a c sns ide rnb lc  g r e a t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t t tc 
formation of fog. 
( 7 )  Aerosol  d i s t r i b u t i o n  wi th  higller par t  iclc? conccnt rs r ion ,  
r a t h e r  than the  size of  a e r o s o l  n u c l ~ i ,  support  s t:rcatc?r 
contr ibut j .on t o  t he  formation of fog, i f  t h e  mass c:onccntra- 
t i o n  i s  kcp t  cons t an t ,  
(8) R e l a t i v e  humidity,  a t  which adves t ion  fog  wi th  v i s i 1 ) i l i t y  
below 1000 nl i~ formed, is lower f o r  aeln!;ols of d i ~ ; t r i t ) t l t i o n  
w i t h  the  higller p a r t i c l e  concen t r a t ion ,  wllich i s  i n  t u r n  t h e  
smaller s i z e  ae roso l  nuc le i ,  i f  t h e  va luc  of innso conccnt r a t  inon 
i s  kcp t  cons t an t .  
(9) Aerosol popula t ion  wi th  high p ; ~ r t i c l c  concc~nt~ration-slliftcd 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  provides more favorable  condi t ions  f o r  t h e  fur.:nn- 
c ion  of dcnsc fog than t h e  ncro:;ol populnt ion w i t h  low par t  i c l c  
p a r t i c l e  concent ra t ion-sh i f ted  d i s t r i l l u  t i on .  
The r c s u l t s  of t h e  prosent  s tudy  s r e  i n  rcnsol~;lbly good n:,rcc!ment 
w i t h  f iclti ol)::t%~ ~ r , l t  ions from tllc* k , i l  i f i ~ t  t i f  ,i t.o,if,t : , t i r i t  1" !!.tr k c6t rrl . 
(1973,  1974  ,ind 1 " 3 5 ) ,  nnrl ctthlcrs, nltticitr):h ;i t l t ~ t i i i l c ~ t !  a t  ; , t ~ i ~ ~ r ~ ~ t  i : +  
nut, posniblc. ,it t h i s  t imp lat*c~nnr;e of the l i r - i t  ~tqlr:f~~br of t I : l t #  ~ i r ~ ~ l t  1,  Itqtlf 
~:xn$;urt~;,,t~nt:; trf tlyrlnrnic L'OI d i t itj11:i ,1115 ak3z (1!;1)1 t L i t  a i t i  t hi3 hiirt f r ' t j ~ i t  ;il 
nrld vcrt i c n l  cotlrd i11,tt tbs, 
Tl~e prt1:,thnt s t u d y  can he dtwt*lopcd ri:, i t  s;tt;.,c*ric*a1 i$rtgrlil t i l  :A 111 
tllo fi~rmntiuri of i~c lv t~c~t iun  fog w i t h  tlic vnll. . of f o l l o w i t i ~ ;  ~ > t i I ' r i : l t ' t t ' ~ ! ,  
ns initial input:  ( 1 )  wind p r o f i l e ;  (2)  tt*.:,~~t*r.tturc~ grofilc; 
(3 )  1t~tctidit.y p r o f i l e ;  ( 4 )  IX;L:,~; ( * c ) x 1 t - t 3 d t  ~ * , i €  it111 of i i t ~ ~ - O ~ t t j l  p,irt i ( s l t l ! l ;  
(5 )  Flirt i c l c  f;i;:e t1i:;tri tttrtic~n of iit~ro:,ol f:; ,ind (tj) ixtrt*:;i if  ; i l  i ( 1 1 + ! 4 o l ; i -  
t ion  of i~t!rouolo. 
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APPENDICES 
A1'I'E~I)l:: 4 
I3VALUATION OF KEY I';UWlE'I'ISKS IN TIiE 
MA'llIEMATI CAI, MODEL 
Tllc t u r b u l e n t  exchanjie cnef f i c i e r l t s  proposed i n  t h i s  tnodr.1 arls 
based on e m p i r i c a l  Flux g r a d i e n t  r e l a t i o n s  wliich have been measured i n  
s t u d i c s  of t u r b u l e n t  t r a n s f e r  i n  t h e  l o w e s t  50 nl or s o  of  t l lc  ntn~o- 
s p h e r e  (Businger  e t  a l .  , 1971 ; I'anofsky, 1974; I ' n squ i l l ,  1974; Huanb;, 
197 5 ) .  
(i) Farametc r i zed  F luxes  o f  Momentum, Heat and M o i s t u r e  
The pararneter izcd f l u x e s  through t h e  s u r f a c e  boundary l a y e r  ::cbrve 
a s  t h e  boundary c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t he  t u r b ~ l l e n t  exc1ian~;e procc:;ses i n  t i l t*  
t r a n s i t i o n  l a y e r .  The "bulk aerodynamic1' method ( I io l l  , 1965) was usetl 
t o  p a r a m e t e r i z e  t h e  s u r f a c e  boundary l a y e r  f l u x e s  of momentum, Ilc,it 
and m o i s t u r e .  
* !i 
Here u  = ( 1  i s  t h e  f r i c t i o n  v e l o c i t y ;  H ,  r:' v e r t i c a l  h e a t  
f l u x  through t h e  s u r f a c e  boundary l a y e r ;  E ,  t h e  f l u x  of vapor  t t~ rou j : l~  
t h e  s u r f a c e  boundary l a y e r ;  and T ,  t h e  s u r f a c e  s t r e s s  t e n s o r .  WiLllin 
the. cons tan t  f l u x  l a y e r ,  i t :  can I I L .  :;\)own t h a t  the non-dimensional wi t l t l  
:;bear, temperature g rad ien t  and vapor f l u x  g rad ien t  can be  expressed 
i n  t he  form 
where 
u* C p T  
L = -  = Monin-Obokhov s c a l i n g  l eng th  
s k 3 H  
k = 0.4 = Von Karrnan cons tan t  
T* - - 1 11 cg) (--) = s c a l i n g  temperature 
pce 
E C" va = - (&) (;) = s c a l i n g  water vapor mixing r a t i o .  
By d e f i n i t i o n ,  then,  w i th in  t h e  su r f ace  boundary l a y e r ,  t h e  
exchange c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  momentum, hea t  and d i f f u s i v i t y  can be shown 
t o  be:  
I n  t h e  a d v e c t i o n  fop, model, t h e s e  t u r b u l c n t  cxchnny;c? r-ocf f i c i e n t  :; 
a r e  m u l t i p l i e d  by t h e  f a c t o r  exp [-8fz/n*] , o b t a i n e d  by S h i r  (1977) 
i n  a numer ica l  s tudy  of a n e u t r a l  boundary l a y e r ,  t o  p rov ide  a 
r e a s o n a b l r  behav ior  s f  t h e  t u r b u l c n t  cxcliange c o e f f i c i e n t s  nhovc t h e  
c o n s t a n t  f l u x  l a y e r  i n  t h e  model. 
I n  t h i s  model, t h e  r e l a t i o n s  of non-dimensional wind s h e a r  
z 0 (--Z- ) ; t empera tu re  ~ : r a d i e n t ,  JI (-- ) ; and wate r  vapor f l u x  g ra t l i en t  , 
Ls h L 
- s 
cj, (2 ) ; a r e  used.  These parameters  a r e  based upon a t rnssphcr ic  
Ls 
measurement w i t h i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  boundary l a y e r  under r e l a t i v e l y  s t cady-  
s t a t e  and h o r i z o n t a l l y  homogeneous c o n d i t i o n s  ( Pancfsky,  1 9 7 4 ) .  
Undcr s t a b l e  c o n d i t i o n s  I, > 0, t h e  r e l a t i o n s  (Wcbb, 1970) 
S 
are used.  Undcr u n s t a b l e  c o n d i t i o n s  o r  I, < 0 ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  (I)ycr, 
S 
1974) 
a r e  used.  Under n e u t r a l  c o n d i t i o n s  o r  H = 0. b o t h  t h e  s t a b l e  and 
u n s t a b l e  r e l a t i o n s  r e d u c e  t o  (Uycst  , 1974; Huang, 1979) 
The t u r b u l e n t  exchange c o e f f i c i e n t s  K and K c:m tllc; b c  
m ' d 
computed f o r  e v e r y  g r i d  p o i n t  i n  t h e  model from Equat ions  (A-1) t o  
(A-12), u s i n g  t h e  f r i c t i o n  v e l o c i t y  u* and t h e  s c a l i n g  l eng t l l  1, 
S 
determined f o r  t h e  column. 
( i i )  I n f r a r e d  R a d i a t i o n  F lux  Divergence 
The model f o r  t h e  i n f r a r e d  r a d i a t i v e  f l u x  d ivergence  produced by 
fog  adopted t h e  model proposed by Goody (1964) 
a R , ~ z )  4  
a z = 0.4 us T ~ " ( 2 )  pc w a  (2) 
where o" i s  t h e  Stefan-Boltzmann c o n s t a n t ;  Kw' spec t ra l ly -averaged  S 
2 Inass a b s o r p t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  f o g  f o r  i n f r a r e d  r a d i a t i o n  (cm / g ) ;  
and zp, t h e  h e i g h t  of t h e  f o g  top.  The a b s o r p t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  K\q is  
t h e  model proposed by Zdurkowski and Nie l sen  ( i969)  
f ~ ) r  t h e  a b s o r p t i o n  per  u n i t  p a t h  l e n g t h  i n  thc? fog.  
( i i i  r c r ~ n i n a l  V e l o c i t y  of Fog Ilrops 
The s e d i m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o g  d r o p s  can be  s imula ted  through t h e  
mean t e r m i n a l  v e l o c i t y  U which f o l l o w s  S tokes  r e l a t i o n s h i p  (Flctclier, t 
1966) 
0 2 l $ " 1 . 2 x 1 0  r \L:III/ st*(:) 
whcrc r l o  tlre radius of tlic fol: drop:;. 
APPENDIX B 
PROGKAM DOCUMENTATI.ON 
I .  1 I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The program documentat ion provided i n  t h i s  Appendix i s  stipnratc?d 
i n t o  s e v c r a l  p a r t s .  (1)  Within  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t11c e s s e n t i a l  f c o t u r c t ;  
o f  t h e  program a r e  d e s c r i b e d  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a d i s c u s s i o n  of some model 
c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  (2) A b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  c o n t r o l  which can  b e  
e x e r c i s e d  o v e r  Lhe program i n  o r d e r  t o  s t u d y  p a r t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e s  of 
a d v e c t i o n  fog .  ( 3 )  A d e s c r i p t i o n  of  i n p u t  c a r d s .  (4)  A l i s t i n g  and 
d e f i n i t i o n  of  v a r i a b l e s  and c o n t r o l s  used i n  t h e  program. (5) Tlirce 
pages of  sample o u t p u t .  Th i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  is  desi*;nated t o  a l l o w  
o t h e r s  t o  make t h e  program accomplish  t h e i r  d e s i r e d  aims w i t h  a minimum 
e x p e n d i t u r e  of l e a r n i n g  t ime. 
The program d e s c r i b e d  h e r e  p r o v i d e s  a t o o l  f o r  s t u d y i n g  b o t h  t h e  
fo rmat ion  and d i s s i p a t i o n  of  a d v e c t i o n  f o g s  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  (X-Z) p l ane .  
I n  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  which f o l l o w s ,  q u a n t i t i e s  which o c c u r  i n  t h e  computer 
program a r e  c a p i t a l i z e d ;  t h o s e  tlist a r e  i n p u t  q u a n t i t i e s  are u n d e r l i n e d .  
The model c a n  d e s c r i b e  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  of  t h e  f i e l d s  of U ,  V ,  Y ,  PT, 
R and W from a  v a r i e t y  o f  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  imposed 
upper and lower boundary c o n d i t i o n s .  Tllc i n i t i a l  c u n t l i t ~ o n s  a r e  put  
i n t o  t h e  program by sees of  i n p u t  c a r d s  which a r e  based on t h e  f i e l d  
o b s e r v a t i o n s .  The lower  boundary c o n d i t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  e a r t h ' s  
s u r f a c e ,  e i t h e r  l a n d  o r  ocean,  a t  which PT i s  c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  b e  e q u a l  
t o  tile surlitc-c! Ctxnipcr;it,urcj, '1'11t~ , I  i .itstj t t*~,ipt*r.it urv t-.m t 'I[ 011 i i , ~ i i * ?  
d e s i r e d  cunf li;urnCion!; ;iloii~; tlrc X-,ixi I ; .  AL t l lc ,  t~pwiird l)ounrl;iry, 1 111. 
dependent: vnri i1l) lcs a rc  mninC~iitlc?J cclu;~l t o  t i i iaf  r i n i  t i;il v'11 ur~:;. A t  
t h e  dowrlwi~itl bound,lry, lic)wc* ~ c r ,  tilc ticpunc1t:rit v; ir iat t l  t*:; .lrca ccult i ~ h r l ~ i l  Ly 
a d j u s t e d  t o  equaL t l i c i r  computcjd v,iluu in t llca : ~ r l  j , t c t~n t  11pwiird ,:ri 11 
columri. 
Willtin each time s t e p  (112) , tire il, V, Y, I'T, W ;in11 It f ii*ltl:; '11 
clianyl?d by ellit t;imulatetl procecse:;,  i11 nccord,iucvc: w i t h  t h e  1)t)utliiiiry 
cond.i.tions, by a n  impl ic i t :  intel:r;i t i o n  s c l ~ ~ r n t ~ .  'Siltj t t~mpcrii tr lre ('I ) 
f i e l d  i s  t h e n  ~ I i a g n o s c d  from t h c  p o t e n t i a l  tc impcrat~i re  (1'1') f i t i ld .  
The o c c u r r e n c e  of any condensation o r  a v a p o r a t l o n  (I:(;) i s  nclt~ountl*J 
for by tlte l o c a l  c:oi~dit iot is  arid i s  c n l c u l a t i d  by tile micrul)hy:iic.:, 
e q u a t i o n  s u b r o u t i n e  KKF. From t1ie:;c f i n a l  f i cltlr;, thtj cl ia$:no:;tic 
v a r i a b l e s ,  t u r b u l e n t  excliangc c o e f f i c i e n t  (KA and K M ) ,  t o t a l  waccr 
below a l leigll t  (Z) i n  n column (TN'I') , s p e c i f i c  ilciit of i ; a t u r a t t d    is 
(CPT),  r a d i u s  of droplet (1W) and v i s i b i l i t y  (VLSlTY) arr! computed 
and s t o r e d  f o r  use  i n  takir:p, t h e  n e x t  t ime  s t e p .  
Output i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by o u t p u t  t i m e  (_OLI') and endink: t imc (!iL), 
which o c c u r s  when t h e  t o t a l  t i m e  e l a p s e d  (TTMEI a t  t h e  end of  a r;ut 
of  t i m e  s t e p s  e q u a l s  t h e  p r i n t  time (PRT).  P r i n t o u t  of t h e  f i c l t l s  
of wind v e l o c i t y  (U,  V and Y ) ,  v e r t i c a l  eddy h e a t  f l u x  ( I i C ) ,  T ,  11, 
l i q u i d  wa te r  c o n t e n t ,  t u r b u l e n t  exchanges c o e f f i c i e n t ,  r a d i a t i v e  f l u x ,  
r a d i a t i v e  c o o l i n g  r a t e ,  w a t e r  vapor  f l u x ,  r a d i u s  of d r o p l e t  and v i s i b i -  
l i t y ,  i n  t h a t  o r d e r ,  i s  p rov ided .  I n t e g r a t i o n  then  c o n t  i n u c s ,  wi t l l  
o u t p u t  o c c u r r i n g  a t  PRT e q u a l  t o  i n t e g e r  ~ m l l t i p l e s  of o u t p u t  timu (s), 
u n t i l  program t e r m i n a t i o n  a t  t h e  ending t ime  (I:?'). - -- 
11.2, Contro l  of Pro= 
F l e x i b i l i t y  of t h e  program t o  i n v c s t i g a t c  v,~riou!i .lepcc:ts of 
ndvcct ion £0); formation and d i s s i p a t i o n  r c s t s  with tE1c way tllc con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  of tlre program can be changed througli r;pccificcrtion of 
inptlt d a t a  and c o n t r o l  i nd i ce s .  Tllcsc quantities f a l l  ll11to t h e  follow- 
ing catsp,orics:  
1). ~ r i d  r;pilcing and c o n f i g u r a ~ i o n  i n  t h e  ver  t i r a l  and ho r i zon to l  
c. i npu t  parameters c o n t r o l l i n g  wtlich phys ica l  p r o c e s w s  ope ra t e  
and t h e i r  magnitude, and t h e  i n i t i a l  va lues  of thc! dcpcndcnt 
v a r i a b l e s  
d .  boundary condi t ions  on temperature and water vapor a t  t h e  
e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e  boundary 
e .  op t ions  f o r  p r i n t o u t  
i l .  Time 
Tile b a s i c  time v a r i b a l e  i s  the  l eng th  of  t h e  timc s t e p  DT, which 
can be  changed t o  i n s u r e  computational s t a b i l i t y ,  and con t ro l  rurrninl; 
timc on t h e  computer. Addi t iona l  t i m e  v a r i a b l e s  a r c  OT, f o r  n u l t i p l c s  
of w11icl1 t he  program p r i n t s  ou t  and ET, which i s  t h e  t o t a l  mctcorolo- 
g i c a l  time t h e  program is t o  run. 
b. Grid Spacing 
T l ~ e  v e r t i c a l  g r i d  i s  composctl of (g) l e v e l s  (up t.o a nl'lxium of 
50) with t h e  space between ad j acen t  l e v e l s  expandin): based on t h e  
he ight  of t h e  f i r s t  l e v e l  (s) above t h e  e a r t h ' s  su r f ace  and an expan- 
kiton f a c t o r  (=I. 
Thc h o r i z o n t a l  g r i d  i s  composed of (s) columns (up t o  a maximum 
o f  4 0 ) .  - - .  I E  c.tn ht* spc lc l f  i c b t !  3s , 1 1 1 ~  1111rnl>t*r r:rc%ntcBr tl1.1n twc . I *  c l  < 4 0 ,  
c x c e p t  t l l n t  p r i n t n u t  is convrn i t .n t  l v  ~ r o r ~ p c * t l  i n  r ~ n i  t s of trrl c . 0  11lrn11.; 
p e r  p i ~ ~ e .  The Iior i z o n t n l  ~ r i t l  is I las ic- i l l  l v  q p c r  I f  icsd by (1)l'I.S) wl~  i t 1 1  
is t h e  t r n i f o n  sp;lc in$: b c t w c c n  c o l u m n s  111 t l l n t  p o r t  i o n  o f  t t ~ c *  j:r l l 
1oc;ltctl  I)c*tkvcc~n ( I L )  and  ( I R ) ,  t h c  ( I ) - v n l u c ~ s  o f  tllr* l c l f t  n ~ ~ c l  r i y t ~ t  
- - 
boundaries o f  t h e  r c ~ i o n  o f  u n i f o r m  r , r i t i  s p a c  lni:. c h ~ t \ i ~ l t >  t l ~ t * s c  I i m i t ! ; ,  
t h e  5:rftl sp.lcinj:  expant la  t o  t11c upwind and  downwintl r:rlJ 1 i n 1 1  t s  wi t l ~  
t h e  s i z e  of s p a r  in$: c o n t r o l  1  cd by t11c cxp;tns iotl  f n c  t o r  (Sj \ I  ) .111(1 1)I.I.X. 
- - 
Tn t h e  n u t p u t ,  n e c n t  i v c  X's intl 1c . t t c  c o l  r ~ r r ~ r t ~  l o c . . ~ t ~ . ~ I  11pwi11c1 o f  tilt. [ i n  i -  
f o r m l v  sp:lcc3d ):rid and  p o s i t  i vp  v n l t r r ~ s  1 , i h t ~ l  t ! ) ~  r ~ n i  fo rm p o r t  i o n  . ~ n t l  
co lumns  i n  t tic clownwartl e x p a n d  in$: p o r t  i o n .  
c .  I n i t i a l  V . - t ! ~ r c s  
I f  I SI:l) 1 .inti 1 MI) 1 , s c b t l  i m c n t a t  i o n  nntl r,ltl i ; t t  1on:r 1  (moo l i 11,. , 
- -  - - 
r c s p c a c t  ivcalv,  a r c  i n c l u d c d  III the. modcl  ; i f  I Sl.1, ;rncl I ILII) # I , t I I C . I I  
- - -  . - - -  
t l ~ c  p r o c e s s e s  ;IrtS v x c l t ~ t l c t l .  
PT,  W ancl H c a n  bc i n i t  i n  l i z c t l  t o  b c  r ~ n i  form t ~ v c ~ r v w t ~ c ~ r c  1 1 . 1 ~  i l l , :  
v a l r t c ~ s  (1x1 ) , (%l:RC)) -- -- , .~ntl  (KI - -  ) , w11c.n t 11c uorrcspcrnd in!: c o t ~ t r o l  in t i  I c.t-.; 
( I P T ,  ---- - IW - nntl - IRK) - = n .  I f  II'T = -1 ,  t l ~ e n  t t ~ r *  t c n m p e r n t u r e  p r n f i l c *  i s  
- - - -  
i s o t h e r m a l  wit11 n v a l u e  o f  ( T P )  -- - and tlic c o r r c s p o n d l n ) :  i n i t i ' l l  I'T is 
computed f r o m  t l ~ v  l ~ y d r o s t a t i c  r e l i l t i o n s h i p .  I f  IP'I', T K K ,  IW ;111(1 111 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  
a l l  = 1 ,  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n p ~  v n r i b . a l c s  a r c  u n i f o r m  i n  X ,  and T ,  K ,  V ,  
U and V a r c  r o a d  f rom n c a r d  l i s t i n ) :  f o r  F: - 1 ,  . . . , Kl:: tllc pro j :nns t i ( -  
v ; l r i . ? b l e s  I'T t11cn Ilc cornputc>tl. Tf IU = 0 ,  tl~crl U ;rlid V i s  .III . ~ t l i . ~ l ) , \ t  i c  
--- 
p r o f i l e  a t  a 1  1 c o l u m n s ,  ~ s i n ) :  F r i c t i o n  v c s l o c i t y  (UF) --- nntl r o u ) ; h n c s s  
lenp, th  (ZO) . 
of 40) , t > ~ i n  h t *  ; ; p ~ i f  it*<] llll:libel- }:rt*;it tlr t i1,41t t w ~  . i - t i  < hf! ,  
cbxcrpt; tha t  p r in t  i ~ ~ t ,  is cotlvc1ni cwt 1 y }:rt,uptlti i n  ttn i t :, rbE t c w  c s c i  1 t~r-lu.; 
pt'r p i i ~ c .  Thth hori;:t)ntill $:rid i $5 ha,.;itsnl 1 y t;pccxi f i tbtl 11y ( I ) l : I , I i )  wl8it:Ei 
: = 
i:; thc tinif ocm r;p,lcin,: bt?twecn ec)-l umn:; LII tlri16 1 ) r l ~ t  i 111 u f t ):r 1$1 
lucatctl hcltwcxt~n (11:) iintl ( I n )  , tlic! (I)-v,llutas o f  the l cf t l111r1 rii:nt 
+ s 
buundarier; US t ' h ~  rcl:ion of tlniforrn grid  :;p,lcxini:, Out:,J.dci t htv,la l i m i t  :;, 
the  ):rid r;pncini: expands t o  LIE upwind and dnwnwiurl p i J  l i~~ i i t , ! ;  w i t 1 1  
tltc g i z e  of :;l)il('i~lj: ~ * o n c r o l l c d  by t h e  cxpitn:;ion f;lcator oil!:) I ~ l ~ d  i)I,I,X. 
a .- 
In  t h e  o u t p u t ,  ntigaLivc X' F; i~ l r l i c i l t e  (-01 ritttn:; I O ~ i l t  i d t l  alpwi nrrr o f  tI1c8 urii - 
EormLy spaced i t r id  ntld p o s i t i v c  vnluc?!; Lnbcbl t!re ~ r n i f o r n ~  p o r t i o n  ,inti 
columns i n  the tiownwnrtl cxpantl in): p o r t  ion .  
C *  f ~ ~ i t i ; ~ l  L ' i l ! t ~ ~ i ;  
I f J-sz - 1 and I IW) - - 1 , ;;c*dimcntat ion  a:ltl rad i a t  ion;^ 1 c'c~o l ini:, 
rchsptictivuly, a r c  included i.n tlic tnodcl; i f  I S ~ J  anrl IRA11 1 ,  tllc.tr 
*-  -=-. - 
the proccsscr;  are excluded.  
PTy W anti K con be  i n i t i n l i z c d  t o  b c  uniform caverywhc.rc! Iliivinr; 
v a l u e s  (IT-I-), (%Liz), and (IiL) , whctn t h e  corrcspondiny, c o n t r o l  ind ic~ i : ;  
(I-PT, 2 and m- IRII) = o. I f  II'T = -1, t h a n  t h e  t empera tu re  p r o f i l e  i:; 
* --dm 
i so thermal  w i t h  a vallre o f  (E) and thc cor responding  i11iti;ll I'T i!; 
computed from t h e  h y d r o s t a t i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  I I IRK, I M  and 
-*-- 9 , ~--- =.-- 
all = 1 ,  t h e  cor responding  v n r i b n l c s  are uniform i n  X,  and 'I, 12, W, 
U and V a r e  read  from n card  l i s t in ! :  f o r  K = 1 ,  . . . , K13; tlac prol:no:;t i t b  
v a r i n b l c s  E'T tllun be computed. Tf IU = 0,  t11cn U and V is  ,in a t I i ; ~ l ) ; ~ l i c  
- .- 
p r o f i l e  a t  aL1 columns, us ing  F r i c t i o n  v e l o c i t y  (UF) and roul;h11e:j:; 
-- 
l e n g t h  (Z0) . 
r l .  Ho~inilnry V,ililcs 
'l'ltc! L)t)\~tldilry ~013d i  t i o n  of ~ ~ r ) t ( * ~ l t  id1 t ~ i ~ i p t ~ r i i t  tircl c)tl t h e  surf  acc ii:; 
c a o u t  r021cd l)y t t ~ c  indt'x (1I)I'I;M) a . z *  . Tf --- IkYSliH - = 0, t 1 1 ~ 8 1 1  l)'ii:$l(l] , L I I ~  
: ;tirfacc t empera tu re  c'hnngc bcinr: i n v c s  t i g a t  etl (ncp,ntivc! for advtbct i t w  
fol: form.itir>n, pi;sit i v u  f o r  f o g  d i s s i p l r t i u n )  ecl~i,ll t o  zcro, Lf 
1IYI"IXl -==. - 1 , t hen DTEM(1) is utl ifurmly t'qual Lo It1 i:$tI t ~ a t  wvctl .--- l'I'I;MI1 = and 
T:IXXR, t h e  l e f t  and r i i : r t  1- Foi1nd;lrics of tt~i,; w;iri?ithr or  ~ o l r l c r  rtlj:iot~. 
I f  1I)SI:M = -1, t h e n  I)TI.:M(I) is  rurid froni a cbnrtl l i s t  t o r  a l l  1's c i .Cc8pt; 
I = 1 and IE:, I n  a l l  t h e s e  case:;, I)TE:M(I) i:; irntrcxlucctl f:r;ldu,illy t o  
nvctltl pulsirq: t h e  itrtcir:retion. Tllc 1cn);ttl c)f t ime o v e r  wli ici~ I)l'I:M( I )  
i:j i n t r o d u c ~ d  is  c q u d  t o  (TIM). 
I f  (II1SFC) --- - 0,  then  o boiindary c o n t l i t i o n  of  ;lo v t ! r t i c n l  f l l lx  is 
imposed on K h t  t h e  s u r f a c e .  I f  ('IKSFZ) -- - = 1, tllcxr t l lc  boundilry 
c o n t l i t i o n  of  K i s  set as s a t u r a t i o n  mixing r d t i o  n t  surface; tcmpci-,iturc 
and p r e s s u r e  t!qual t o  1000 mb. If (E) = 2 ,  t h e n  t l ~ c ?  bounriary 
c o n d i t i o n  of K a t  s u r f a c e  i s  kep t  t h e  same a!; t u c  i n i t i a l .  
( :ondit ions a t  t h e  upst ream tro~indary rcmniti unehanr:c?d throu~; l iout  
t h e  Lnteg:rarion, w h i l e  coxaditions a t  t h e  dow~rctrt'iim 1)oundary iirc sclt 
e q u a l  t o  t h o s e  n t  t h e  ;tdjaicemt column a t  t11cr end ol' car11 t ime  s t e p .  
e .  o u t p u t  
Output from t h e  program i s  c o n t r . ~ l l c J  by t l lc?  main prog;rilm and 
performed by a p r i n t  s u b r o u t i ~ r e  (PIINT). For v a r i a b l e s  i n  s t o r a g e ,  (1 
c a l l  of PKNT, w i t h  propcir arguments,  accompl ishcs  t h e  autpt l t .  For 
v i l ~ i a b l c : ;  n u t  i n  s t o r a g e ,  t h e  v a l u e s  a r e  comp~itcd i n  t h e  main pro!;r::itl 
and s r o r c d  i n  a dummy s t o r a g e  l o c a t i o n  c a l l e d  HC,  and o u t p u t  o c c u r s  by 
c a l l i n g  PRNT w i t h  BC a s  an argument,  
c i , i C , i  wiica;1 1 i '  i t ;  l t ~ ~ i : ~  t h+iu , i i ~ t l  ,111 i t t L t b j ; k b r  nit11 t , i p l t ~  o f  11). l11 ,i i t {  i t  i t* : [ ,  
t l r c 3  1'5r:)L p.l,:cl i ~ 2 e n t i f  it*:; t!itl otrt put  v , i r i ,~ lblv ,  c r ~ ~ t l l i l ~  t it:lcb, tit l r c l i  
:jt*lt't:t,~'ti ixifi)rt~t~it i o ~ l  wliitlh i t i t x ~ t  i 4 i t h i j  Lilt1 ,, ilntil ,it   it):^, 
f .  t:rtit:; 
IllCcbrn,llly, tilt1 pro):r,lril opcr,itca:; i n  t.,;!; uni t : ; ,  ( % c t ? j ~ t ,  t ilkit i J E  I.:; 
i:; i n  mtxtcxr!2 d n ~ i  w1ii1ii i.tAtit i t ;  ,111 cl:;p1 if* i t 111 i t i L  it; ~~xpna:;:,t*,i iii 
c , i lox- i~?~; .  
f ;  . (:i~nip~rt;it i111.11 I{t~quir~*ml~nt: ;  
1'Elcl pru;:r,~rn litit; bt~t?n writtcbn i n  1:ortron i11id rt11i ola  ,i I~11iv.rr. 1 it):{ 
i t  c ~ n i ~ r  t3pproxim;lt 0 1  v 2 0  1: wc)rtlc; 01' t*.1ri3 :,l L ) I * , I ~ : I Z  ~ l ~ r ~ . ~  
ri.quirt>d f o r  ~bxtbr~ut iorl i ) f  tI i i1 pr~)r:r...uit. Ci'[; t irnv rt.cl~t i rt*tt~~nt\t :, 1 \$1. tl:;tl- 
c u t  i o n  of tlicl I)riq:rilm dcyt'nd 11po11 tilt riit i o  I:T/l) I', t h ~ .  ttlt ,ll  nenl'li(*t. 
o f  g r i d  point:: (11:) x (hi:) , , ~ t \ ~ l  t l w  i i m t > ~ l t l t  of i ) ~  t put  :,pci'i f i c~ , I .  111 
ndtli t i o n ,  Ittor<! ('c)mp\ltiitit>t~:; p e r  t imc s t e p  .Ire r ~ ~ i l t r i  red i t 1  S o / :  tI1;111 i11 
nun .fog rtl)r,iou:;. 
'I'lle p r  ininry 1 imi t a t  i ~ 4 : i  on tliv rn,ixiniunl titile :;tell (II'I') t l ia t  :;l~r)ul t i
be smploycd i r; t h e  computi l t ic~nal  s t , l l ) i l . i ry  c - r i t c r l o t l ,  
f o r  t h e  it1tey:ration of t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  ndvcct  i o n  terms.  1 t i:; ilil\ri:;iii)l~*, 
Ilowclvcr, c:) rc : ; t r icL 11'1': 00 wccond:; , cvcn w l l c ~  c.o11tl 1 t i o n  ( 1  ) c,111 1 1 ~ 1  
s a t i s f i e d  by n l a r g c r  I)T, i n  o r d e r  t o  avo id  : ;ur ious t runc i i t ion  error:; 
and /o r  coniputi i t ional  i n s e n b i l i t i c s  i n  tlie v e r t i c a l  in rc?g~, i t ions .  
a. Simc Vnrinbl c Consta~~ts, Tclnpcrnrure and Wind 1 nput 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 3  1 1 1 1  1 1  3 1 1 3  13 ; I l l  I 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  3 1 5 3 3 3 3  ' 1 1 3 3 ; :  I l I J l l ;  I l l f l l t  3 3 3 1 1  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 l 4 4 4 ~ 4 4 l 1 . 4 l ~ 4 4 ~ 4 4 f 4 1 ~ 4 4 4 4 ~ 4 4 4 ~ 4 4 ~ 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 l l 4 4 4 4 4 4 ~ 4 i l l 4 1 4 l 4 4 4 ~ 4 4 4 4 4 4 l  
5  S 5 5 1 S 5 1  I i i l f l S  1 1 S 5 3 S S  S I l S l  j I S 5 5 5 5 5  5 S S S 1 5 5  ; 5 , ; 5 5 1  5 1 5 5 5 5 5  $ 5 :  5 5 5  $ 5  
C t C C ~ ~ ~ 1 C b ' 6 5 % 6 C C C C G 6 1 6 C 6 C C C 6 S 6 C 6 C i 6 t 1 5 i 1 6 6 6 ~ 6 G C G G 6 C ~ ~ ~ C C ~ ~ 6 ~ C 6 6 6 6 ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ 6 C 6 ~ t ~ ~ ~  
1 1 1  1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 : l  l 1 l l i 1 1 l l l l l l l l l l  I l l l r l l l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 1  
4  I I I I l l i l l  I l l  I I I  1 1 9 1 1 1  YIISIII 1 1 1 l t l t  & 6 1 1 1  
I1 T time step (seconds) 
OT time interval at which output occurs (seconds) 
ET length of simulation (seconds) 
TIM time interval from t = 0 at: which the colder or warmer surface 
temperature reaches its desired value (seconds) 
RE' fraction of surface black body radiation used as nct upward 
infrared flux through upper boundary 
KW a constant multiplied times liquid water content raised to the 
two-thirds power 
TP temperature in degrees Kelvin used to initialize the temperature 
profile Lo isothermal 
Z 0 rougliness length (cm) 
DTEMI change from surface potentsal temperature in column 1 needed 
to obtain a uniform surface temperature among the othcr colurnr~s 
when a uniform discontinuity in surface temperature is desired 
Crivt iot l  vtiloc ity wIli ch L . ; ~  r tiru inti) t l lc l  r ~ ~ ~ . i : ; i - , i t l i ; l t ) i ~ t   t 8  
v e l o c i t y  prbf  i lcs  dhtbn Vht>y ;irtx u;;cv1 tu ini t id1 izl! t i l r4  vc310i' i t j' 
f i e l d  (cm/nec) 
h ,  Cont ro l  Index Card 
IPT = -1 PT(1,K) = 'l'p(lP2) 286, i s o t l ~ e r m a l  P  
IP1 
I  1  I  I )  I  
1 1 1 1  
= 0 PT(1,K) = PTI, a d i a b a t i c  
= 1 PT(1,K) = i n p u t  d a t a ,  based on f i e l d  o b s e r v a t i o n  
1 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 : ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 3 1 J ~ J J 1 1 3 3 1 : 3 3 3 3 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 ? 3 3 3 5 1 ~ ~ ~ 3 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 3 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 1  
4 4 4 4 ( 4 4 4 i 4 ( ( 4 4 4 4 4 ~ ( 4 4 4 l 4 l 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I 4 4 4 ~ 4 4 4 4 l 4 t ' 4 4 4 l 4 4 4 4 4 l 4 4 l I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 l 4 4 4 4  
= 1 R(1,K) = i n p u t  d a t a ,  based on f i e l d  o b s e r v a t i o n  
= 1 W(1,K) = i n p u t  d a t a ,  based on f i e l d  o b s e r v a t i o n  
Nh 
I w 1 . l  
l i l  
I R R  
I I  1 1 1 '  
1 1 1 1  
ISEL) = 1 w i t h  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  
11: 1 JMOO 1 
1 1  I 1  ' 1 1  0 1  1 1 1 1 ' 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  l l l l l  I 
IW 
I s  11, 
1 1 1 1  
l t 1 l l 1 ? 1 1 1 1 ? 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 I l 1 ? 1 2 ? 2 1  
$ 1 wi thou t  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  
IRAD = 1 w i t h  r a d i a t i o n a l  c o o l i n g  
IHSFC 
a .  I l l '  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I S E O  
b I 1 : l  
I l l 1  
$ 1 wi thou t  r a d i a t i o n a l  c o o l i n g  
II: 
' I I l I  . 
I R A O  
' I . ,  I 
' 1 1 1  
LRSFC = 0 R ( I , l )  = R ( I , 2 )  
I u T L M  
~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ u o ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ : n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ) ~ ~ i r ~ ~ ~ o ? ~ ~ c s o ~ ~ o ~ ~ a ~ o a c ~ ~ o o ~ ~ s ~ o o , ~ ~ c o ~ c o a t  
I 
1 1 1 1  
I P  
I l l  .
1 1 1 1  
= 1 II(I ,1)  = s a t u r a t i o n  mixing  r a t i o  al: surf;ic.e, tca lpcraturc  
and 1000 mb 
I 1  
. I  ' 
1 1 1 1  
IU a 0 Quas i -ad iaba t i c  U and V p r o f i l e s  
k'T I KR :I r l  Us 
I 1 : I  l l j l l  
I 
? 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 i ! 1 2 ? 1 ~ 1 2 1 ? ? 1 1 1 2 ~ 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 ~ 1 2 2 1 2  





= 0 I)'rI;hl( I ) = 0 . 0 
= 1 I)TISM(Z) = DTISML bett:ct!n ITEMI, an1 L'SL:Mi, and cc!ucll:; zero  
e l sewhere  
= -1 DTIIY(I) = i n p u t  d a t a ,  d e s i r e d  i:roat~d tlcmpernturc d1:;t.r i1)u- 
t i o n  
-2 -1 
= n e t  r a d i a t i v e  f l u x ,  c a l - c a  -min ( p o s i t i v e  upwarti) 
o  - 1 
= r a t e  of  r a d i a t i v e  coo? ing ,  c-11r 
= 0 no HR and COOL o u t p u t  provided 
# 0 11It and COOL outpuc provided 
= 1 t i i r b t ~ l e n t  c?xt:l~i~n~:e coef f i c i c . t l t  docs  n o t  depend un l o c a l  
c o n d i t i o n  
= 2 t u r b u l e n t  exchange c o e f f i c i e n t  depends on loci11 c o n d i t i o n s  
= 1 two-dimcdsiorlal sirnulatlioll i s  i r n i t i a l i z c d  from l i t s t  
g e n e r a t e d  by one-dimensional  s i m u l a t i o n  
# 1 v e r t i c a l  g r i d  l e v e l  t o  w h i c l ~  f i r s t  p o t e n t i a l  t empera tu re  
i n  l i s t  i s  t o  be  a s s i g n e d  
= perform t h e  Game f u n c t i o n  f o r  mixing r a t i o  and l i q u i d  waLer 
c o n t e n t  t h a t  ICT does  f o r  t h e  p o t e t l t i a l  t empcra tu re  
= s p e c i f i e s  t h e  number of  t h e  cclumn f o r  which wind, p o t e n t i a l  
t empera tu re ,  mixing r a t i o  and l i q u i d  wa te r  w i l l  be  punched o u t  
= v e r t i c a l  g r i d  l e v e l  t o  wl l ic l~  laygrsscopic n i a t e r i a l  i s  Lo be 
s p 1  .l 
= 0 , edification by h e a t i n g  
= 1 m o d i f i c a t i o n  by s p r a y i n g  hygroscopic  m i l t e r i a l  
c. Grid S p e c i f i c a t i o n  Card 
0 1000m 
ZAL = height  of lowest  v e r t i c a l  g r id  p o i n t  i n  the  atmosphere (cm) 
ZAK = expansion f a c t o r  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  
X A I  = expansion f a c t o r  i n  t h e  h o r i z s n t a l  
I E  = number of ho r i zon ta l  columns 
KE = number of v e r t i c a l  l e v e l s  
I L  = l e f tmos t  g r i d  po in t  of unexpanded g r i d  
IR = r ightmost  g r i d  po in t  of unexpznded g r i d  
ITEML = l e f t  I - l i m i t  on non-zero, unifornl I)TEM(I) 
ITEMK = r i g h t  I - L i m i t  on non-zero, uniform DTEM(1) 
DELX = uniform X-senacing (meters) 
(1, O u t p u t  Formats 
~ 9 9 1 9 9 1 ~ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 E Y 9 9 9 9 I 9 9 9 1 9 9 9 I 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 5 9 ? ~ 9 ~ 9 $ 9 9 1 $ ~ $ ~ ~ 9 ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ! ~  
I i I 4 I I ~ I I I I I i ~ I l l I I I l i l ~ ~ ~ I ~ 1 ~ I I I I ~ 1 1 I I I I l i ! ~ 1 1 l l ~ 1 1 ' I ~ I I 1 1 l i i l l ~ l l ~ l ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ' 1 1 I ~ O ~ I I ~ 1 ~ I : I ! : . : i ~ . . . ~ ~  ' I . I . I I I , I . u I U . . ~  L ~ o  - , a a  
-- I.,". r e ~ t  
- .  
The p r in t ed  ou tput  f o r  t h e  var ious  q u a n t i t i e s  i s  i n  convcnicnt 
s tandard  u n i t s  as shown i n  t h e  format heotliug s tatenrents 30C)O-'~13C)cl i n  
t h e  program l i s t i n g  i n  Appendix C. 
FMTH = Format f o r  h i egh t  and v a r i a b l e  in format ions ,  inc lud ing  wind 
v e l o c i t y ,  K,  l i q u i d  water c o ~ l t e n t ,  IUD and v i s i b i l i L y .  
l?MTT = Format f o r  he igh t  and temperature information.  
c. Microphysics  Parameters  Cont r 6 1 l  Card 
N 11 = number d e n s i t y  of hygroscopic  m a t e r i a l  f o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n  
VHF = Van't  Hoff f a c t o r  
PDEN = d e n s i t y  of p o l l u t a n t  
HblW = molecu la r  weight  of p o l l u t a n t  
VHFA = Van't  Hoff f a c t o r  o f  t h e  o t h e r  p o l l u t a n t  A 
PDENA = d e n s i t y  of t h e  o t h e r  p o l l u t a n t  A 
HMWA = ~ r ~ o l e c u l a r  we igh t  of t h e  o t h e r  p o l l u t a n t  A 
RAHI = i n i t i a l  r a d i u s  s i z e  of h y g r o s c o ~ i c  m a t e r i a l  
EDEN = d e n s i t y  of hygroscopic  m a t e r i a l  4 
VMFM = Van' t  Hoff f a c t o r  o f  hygroscop ic  m a t e r i a l  t o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n  
HMWM = molecu la r  weight  of hygroscop ic  m a t e r i a l  f o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n  
E, Aerosol Par t ic le  Control. Cnrtls 
NDIS(J)  = number dens i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of p o l l u t a n t  
RDIS(J) = r a a i u s  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of p o l l u t a n t  
NDTSA(Jj = number dens i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of p o l l u t a n t  A 
NSP = number of s p e c i e s  
RDISA(J) = r a d i u s  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of p o l l u t a n t  A 
g, Other Input Parameters 
RI = initial value of water vapor mixing ratio, if set IKR = O 
PTT = initial value of potential tcmpcraturc , if set IFT = O 
OPTIM - start time of modification 
HEAT = souscc tcmpcraturc, if set  IMOI) = 0 
DTF = time step factor 
OTF = output rime fackar 
1 1  Vilrinblc Lnput, Non-uniform w l  f ,i Ilciilgt 
1. t io r izon te l  Wind Veloc i ty  (X-Direction) 
2.  Hor izonta l  Wind Veloc i ty  (Y-Direction) 
n e c l  o t o c  @ n o  0 3 0 3 0  C O O  0 t 0 0  o o a o n  3 3 2  U J D ~  o o c a a  o e e  a o  o *oleo 0 3 0  4 o o  c e o s a t  
I I I I I 1  ' I I 11,  I ' I I I , I I ' ,  ' 1 " I : l 1 1  1 1  1.1 $ 1  L I 1  i l ' \ b I  1 l l l I t I I I ' 1 ~ 1 1 I  111  ,811 9 , " I ' t l I Y I  I U I  I I u III U I I  I I ' 1 ' 1  i I @ l t s u  
1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1  1  1 1 1  1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 ~ : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 5  I r a  s r a  I s t a l l  & i s  a r  t r l r r l a  1 8 s  I o r r t e s t s  r i a  t a a t l s t t s t  I I I  r l s l u r r r r r s ,  
5, I , iqt~fd Water Mixing Ratio 
6OOQJOl)tO *OOOO OOC t 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 r  11 nOU1 0 0 9 - 0  t OOOOUOOO 
t 5 . 4  , I:i st of  ('oml);~ * - t V.IP r i c l lk l_ca  . 
Thc f o l  lowiai: 1 it;t of v,iri,!bllA:; is rro t arr;inj;c~ii i n  ,~lpii,ihc*t l s v ~ i  
ortlcr,  but r.it;fl~*r vI~ri; ibl i~: i  of i i  t=t)1:;1ao11 typti of  vc~riti!)lc':, whir 21 11t.c 
t'onccrtlid w i  tEi i1 ,: ivctl proi:r.lm ogcr;~t iv11 art* 1 i:,tclrl ~lr,:c~thc*t . 
a,  t;ritJ Spccif ivil t ion 
1. L r t~~J i~Bj l l -  * (:ritl- 
K - intic..: S t w  vtll't i c s . 1 1  l;rid 
KI: = 1111rn1)c.r of v~br t  i c n l  1 t:vul:; 
KN 1 ;  - 1 
ZA(R) = v c r t i c i ~ l .  coortlinil~cz i s t  Lilvcl K 
I)%A(K) = i:rid r;pCliainl: bctwccw I cvc~l # ,illti K - 1 
%Al, - Zicij:l~t of lowcl:,t v e r t i c a l  !;rid p o i n t  it\ till1 ..ltrnt~:;~)Iir~ri* 
ZAK = t?xpi~r~!;iim f ' lc tor  i n  tlie v e r t i c a l  
2 . ri.s.s;tii-l- J;5kda 
I = i n d e x  for 1iorizont;*L g r id  
X 1: = uumbcr of  horixunt.al i:olunitis 
I N  = 11: - 1 
X(1) = lIi)rizo~lt;lL c ~ o r d i ~ ~ . i t ~  a t  (*1>111ni11 I 
L)X!I) = !:rid spacing between eolurnn:; I and 1 - 1 
I ,  - uniform X-spacing 
I I, = Lcftn~ost  [;rid poin t  of u~lcxpandctl 1;ritl 
I R  = r i ~ h t m o s t :  g r i d  poin t  01 un(:xpa~lded g r i d  
XAL = expan:: ion f oc t o r  i n  ttic Iiorizotlt-dl 
b.  Var iab les  
1. =&post:ic 
PT(1 , I<)  = potential temperature 
KW = g a s  c o n s t a n t  f o r  water v.li)or 
SICMA = Stefan-Boltzmann c o n s t a n t  
2. V a r i a b l e  
KW = mean maso a b s o r p t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  fog  f o r  i n f r a r e d  r a d i a t i o n  
2 -1) (cm F-, 
SF = f r a c t i o n  o f  s u r f a c e  b l a c k  body r a d i a t i o n  used a s  n e t  upward 
i n f r a r e d  f l u x  through upper boundary 
UP f r i c t i o n  v e l o c i t y  used f u r  computing M 
ZO = roughness  l e n g t h  
CV = s e d i m e n t a t i o n  c o n s t a n t  
5 Si~mplct;  or' I ) ~ I C ~ U C  
1. TcmcraCure 
2. Kclntive IIuniitli ty 
3 .  Visibility 
Tlirvc t;iiml)lcs of ciicll 1)aramcrcs arc! i l l , u , r ; t r a t i ~ d  in  ~ l i c *  11~'xl 111s(~~~ 
pages. 
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